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1

Preamble L$.ll

Whereas Founder desires to establish the

Fund, with individual Units to trade on the

Exchange under the symbol "QETF" fot

investing Capital principally in securities

listed on the Exchange and included in the

lndex.

* 4J.-,1s c.rl.s3; 1!rrr. ll ,.*-b + i+elt .p:.ll OtS tJ
Jl-3i-Y 4ll "QETF" j.jl r",-l AsJCl d h cJ:lSll
i*_rCl ef {+Jr.lt a-'1. lJl dUrll .,s .+ui dis,l dlll o,iJ

.-d-r^ll d ilJ,..$"llj

The Ministry has approved, in accordance

with its decision number 96762, 09th of
April 2017, the registration of the Fund,

and the QCB has authorised the

establishment of the Fund, provided that
all rules of its management comply with the

terms of these Articles and all Applicable

Laws in the State of Qatar related to that

matter.

09 ..t' t-,,-rlt 96762,^st b-1ly c;;ri+ t6-2lj3Jl eriil3

..,q-t+ciJ*ll pJ .J:'i. ll 4+-i & ZOll ,Ill
lia rK-! a,iK e.:Jlr! 6t5=i3 .rljo diio Oi J._2,3'1 ..!r.r. 11

Lre til,:.lt -tA! lJ3.r./ la. d3*llOidlClJ qF-LYl ftliill
.ot,:lr

1st ARTICLE

lntroduction

AllS.tl-ll

Lrt"ll
The above Preamble is considered an

integral part of these Articles and is

incorporated herein by reference.

i $J .*-l-)lelJ"ill lra dF l-bjl Y 1ej; ")DlLrill J$'i
.U 6j.Xyl cD: ct Lia la;l_.p!

2nd ARTIGLE

Definitions

lltitt;.rt-lt

dfldll

ln these Articles, the following words and

phrases have the meaning given to them

below, unless the context otherwise

requires:

,rj-ll U" Ull crl-j-r'.J13 crLls[ gjS; ro-LYl fux]l lra qr.i

;dlli eDti .!$l ', 'lur., el L liA ,oUri $ ,rul

ACCOUNT: the account of a Unit Holder

at a Broker, each having a National

ldentification Number ("NlN').

f$^ dS clli4,',r-,, LJ 
-rll gg;J 3.-rl1 dlL qrf-"s ;r-r. t,cll

.("NlN") ! crliqF+J'l d-)

ARTICLES: these Articles of Association,

including the Preamble, as amended from

time to time.

+ ll 6LJiJl dli qf Le 6G-L-YI ftL'lll lia :g,-,t-Yl pUidl

.F) S: dFdJr,i
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APPLICABLE LAWS: all law, rules,

regulations, decisions and other guidelines

provided by a competent authority from

time to time and which are binding upon

the Fund or any party involved in the Fund

in that State of Qatar related to that fund.

lr4.Lxll z.,lqllls .uleille dtrl3dl dS 't# &,.rill i,#lJlll
.J J

U.Lll Cro i;.rUl .il-ll crli .s-=! I ci{FCl J el .,;l;ill j
;-l- el;A gY -ei ,3r:i ttLj$ll,r.sF! l-.;s i,F a.-li.:ll

. -:Ai iJ3r q'i JJ$-ll qrl

AUDITOR: KPMG, Qatar .-*6 ,d r! ,f eS :r;+.ttill 4Pull

AUTHORISED PARTICIPANTS: The

Liquidity Provider and institutional

investors, if any, each of whom has

entered into an agreement with the

Founder to, during the Secondary Trading

Period, subscribe to the Fund for Creation

Units at the Creation Price and redeem

Creation Units to the Fund at the

Redemption Price, and otherwise comply

with the 22nd Article of these Articles.

At the time of exchange listing The Group

is the only Authorized Participant

Lj* g3JF5*llJ a!+Jl .r-l-r :# CJaall OJSJLLII
e,-*LjlJl e^ eri" liil f$^ dS ;fl ri3 tl3'i: cJ! ecll*fl
.!rri' tl i ,-r. t$Syl .J+i .t^ ,!91'ill d:l$ll 6:'ii cJ)A

el.tYl c.rl .-, rl::L,)9 ,el-3,jYl -lb-L.-l cl,ln)l crl '-r+
l- ,y22 ii-lL .Jtlll dl$,-;13'J.J e .ll.l ri-Yl Jrr+.!3rt' ll

.t5-l-Yldlxll

aJ 6-r*Jl dlJt&ll d A..rUt rll-.r-ilJ ,.eJ +-ll e-Si--l
.i-_,,Cl os 6l;r)l oi3 .J-rt1

QGB: Qatar Central Bank. .,f}!l j.! .iJ* ;r-i+'aJl

BROKERS: persons registered in Qatar

with the QFMA as broker-dealers, through

whom investors may transact in Units on

the Exchange.

+t iir^ .s.l j.i trl:r d e-J+*ll O,.ti'.XYl :rl!*3Jt
&Ll $ cl.Jlr .6J"*^,,I+ iJiLt,j^S u" lll (.31-rA

.i-_.r_r+ll i cllrsjti #>u:, C,,. r1jJ^3*ll

BUSINESS DAY: any day on which

commercial banks are open for full

banking business in the State of Qatar

&ll 4-'9iL qJ$lt cl4Jl 4$ cl:Si e:r 4i ;6J,crJl p-x

.-lt! iJ3r./ &tSlt .J-r*lt

GALENDAR: the Gregorian calendar .g.:gl d"riil :iililll

CAPITAL: the capital of the Fund. .!3ri' ll ,JL,-*i-,r ;jt'Jl grl-,1

GREATIONS: sales of Creation Units by

the Fund to Authorized Participants.
i!3ri, ll cJ+ .-* el-in)l crl '-, g;.r Clil"c :rl,.trlyt dqf.e

# C-:,*lt JK" Ji,i, ll
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l

CREATION PRICE: on each Dealing

Day, the Creation Price will be equalto the

NAV times (.) the number of Units in a
Creation Unit.

grt* oUfyt * ct3$ egljl$ 64 cjs or :rl*i{l .p.
sr--l d gt.--ill lo cd l+-l-:,"a" .J-l-Yl 4^;! dtJ

.ct-3,:ltl

CREATION UNIT: a minimum of 25,000

Units or increments of 2,500 Units thereof

in which the Fund will transact, when

selling and redeeming Units, during the

Secondary Trading Period.

olrl-r-_jl 3l ;,-, 25,000 iJ' cJ+ Y t- q'j'i 'el*ilJl 6113

l-Hi d^l'ip .fl3 ir-3 2,500 La-,;li qriJl u'Jl l.u ,=Jo

.i-,"ytill cJ3lsll ;3 j)i rcrl.-rll rlr-F-13 6;s .r-ic .!jrt ll

DEALING DAY: any day on which the

Exchange is open.

&! a-r:i^ a-_lyll4+ JrSl p+ gl :rJsl.rlll pe

EXCHANGE or QSE or QE: the QAtAr

(Stock) Exchange, a stock exchange in

Qatar.

cJjts J* ,y'-r ,-;J.,i i--,;3s :JL! i-,lSJ Jl i,a,.,UCl

.-1Jj e i,lul JlJrll

EXECUTIVE BYLAW: Executive Bylaw

No. 69 of 2004 and amendments thereto,

to the lnvestment Law No. 25 of 2002 by

Resolution of the Ministry.

2004 aiJ 69 i, fu\nill i-:>.lt .5 '{riJi:1rl Lr$ul
2002 ejJ 25 e-t rJJitill,.-,-. . J,"+iJljJl..r -.ll*6-.plJl

.l6Jl' diL&i t'iJ i-f-,,Y1 qSJrU- gi r,

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS: the annual

and mid-year balance sheet and statement

of profit and loss of the Fund as of the end

of, as applicable, the financial year and

financial half-year, detailing the Fund's

financial position, operations and activities

and any relevant information, comments or

data.

Oh: i-.,"::-. i^ ill3 lFJl iJ^J-ll 4,rrlj+^ll 'i+Iill dijl++ll
, i. iJ aJtJl a:.Jl l;la-l,*s LS q!3rr. tl Jil-"ill3 Ctr.JYl
jSll d+dll+ dJJ$ dll ,g[Jl .r.;S,.,,'"'- .lJlll ajJl
crti;k 3i crL-J- l-riJ iL,SjYlJ oqJ*ly 6r.r. ll oJtJl

.il- c.rl.l c.,Ui4 ji

FOUNDER: Doha Bank, a Qatari public

shareholding company, licensed and

regulated by the QCB, having licence

number BL11111979 and registered with

the Ministry of Economy and Commerce

under commercial registration number

7115, and currently capitalised at QAR

2,583,722,520, authorized to carry on,

inter alia, retail and private banking,

i--i.;,. LLc A+J.t! A-L* aS-,,;..i -*-l ,l-3rJl 'slti ',.1*3."ll

*-,, ,;-Sylr cj^jJ ,. l-r. Jl r'J$ rJ,. 4^hl3
ij;Jl3 :l-i6Yl 6;lj3 6:l fl;* 4: ,B.L11111979

Llt- ktu ,-rl-., C+;-r 7115 ,f:t+:ll dlr+ill it c.,-:

dL"oi alljJ a--iJ,..y'-r .,J:ti cJFt 2,583,722,520
A.-lJl 4"!r-r,*ll dt"cYlJ .ll;ilJ 4;r.;*ll gL.sll

JJ i {L+ .r. dlli-l ,,,uJl era...l3 t*,;rl gllj Yl -.;ljii-Yj
.q9-1=i

6
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I

investing funds for itself and on account of

third parties.

FUND: the QE lndex ETF aljl$^ll .!Jr-ll _./.r f-;3a ji J:.1. :cijti.all

FUND MANAGER: Aventicum Capital

Management (Qatar) LLC.
e e e.l (:E) cisr:. J- dl+tS rrs$iJri ;4!.rj,.all ;rr

FUND REGISTER: the register of Unit

Holders maintained by the QCSD.
Jti ls-,;'.i 6J .t..iJl c,t.-_rll FU .l*- ;69$,all tJ+-

Lltll ,il 
' 
o'il,c S Jl pls)l

YJJ L -,

HOLIDAY: any weekday on which the

Exchange is closed. Holidays are not

Dealing Days.

pt+i c!-lt ehl r'j Y3 .i--,;j,!l .j)i! + r+ 13; +i :4J!ntt

'J3ls

IFRS: the lnternational Financial Reporting

Standards within the meaning of IAS

Regulation 160612002, as applicable to the

Fund's financial statements.

rbe) ql3Jl 1+"J*ll '4$jll 
'1'rJllsll 

ll.r! Lrl" 3Jl -;;tr.ll
eiJ !-lJ i.JJJl JHJ\JI dJ.l,rL JU! ,ts Lrl- lJl _,p_,;li:ll

.,!_rrr. ll a+lUl c.,Ut;+ll,,Jo ai+Utt ,160612002

"|NAV" is an indicative measure of the

NAV of the Fund, calculated by the |NAV

Provider intraday on every dealing day.

grt'l';i-Yl ull=C.ll cy' :df.aYl oltal a1Li.,;E*Y1 i.a$ll
a^rill .rj-r .J$ .'1. t-Cr.t,lrl er--l ,cj-t-Yl {^$ jU

.c!jl$ p+.Js d rbtt .J>tirJr-ytilJ arrl-l,Ji-,Yl

iNAV PROVIDER: the unaffiliated third

party that, pursuant to contract with the

Founder, calculates the |NAV as provided

by these Articles. The Exchange is

expected to be the initial iNAV Provider.

O. A$*ll fu;Jl ;6!,aYl *rsU llt.i..;!,.rYl i*$Jl lry
i."J'ill ,J. L,i=l; ,,,*jll 6. t-11^ .iJ h: .,.F .,jll ,;r;'Jl

rtliill liA d irJ+^ll J-Jl .,Jo cJ.:r-Yl ostJ a;rlJ-;&"Yl

e-gr,3-* _* -rc:rjf ,ltd,j;_.dll

INDEX: the QE Price lndex, which is a
capitalisation weighted index of the twenty
(20) most highly capitalised and liquid

issuers whose equity securities trade on

the Exchange. The lndex was developed

with a base of 1000 as of December 31,

1999.

gi.y -Jr" 3ot , & 4-.Ug Ju jj'" .,j4_, "J.i3dl"
dill UriJ ,*t- dr Jr-l' L!J,$c' -$Y cjtJt U"iJ l^r,'ii

i: .a.--rCl '.,s fuJtJt #l-.,-ri d3ts p, OClr .aird*Jlr

'+..+ 31 g+-tU t-r l-,rljtl 1000 i.pQ -*-rlt :"rl:
.1999

INDEX COMPONENTS

securities in the lndex.

the equity -*l^lt e ai"lJl JIJJYI :;-,l.ll cruJs.
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lNlTlAL OFFERING: the private

placement of Units with Seed Capital

Providers at the Nominal Value.

fr:-r 4;rl c.rl.-_rtl gr.l-Jl c;[5SYl .;'; :ls)ll cfCl
.{J*Yla+ilU 

"-*Ul 
c}-ll u,iJ

lNlTlAL SUBSCRIPTION PERIOD: the
period identified in the Prospectus during

which Units may be purchased in the
private placement by Seed Capital

Providers.

,fl3 ;l.u)l sJ,.xi,ts 6.r.s"ll ;;iiil ;l3tl qrEisyl iJii
.9r:j. cJ$ Cr.-rliJl c-rlj3SYl q,i dll\-:rtl rlJ.f, kDi dfu

o,,;-i:tt dl^ll U"iJ

INVESTMENT CUSTODIAN: Standard

Chartered Bank, acting through its Qatar

branch, appointed by the Founder as

lnvestment Custodian to provide certain

custodial, administration and registrar

services to the Fund pursuant to the terms

of the lnvestment Custodian Agreement.

To the extent another entity is appointed by

the Founder to act in such capacity with

respect to the Fund from time to time, such

entity is the Custodian.

g!*Ll .r-,!j-,ii rlrrU*slri O++'+ JJ\t' ll lLi "!idl O*.i"
Li-ll didi g+a a;S:t Li-ll d!^ts Jl!,/ +'_,! d)i c}q

,1;^i crLs Li-liil elS.:Y iii3 6r.r' tt d[+-illj trHj

dl*ll u--J'.ll ,J$ CF.s-oif<+ Cr+sl a+6+ g.r1l ill JJ-r
t*ll lra O:s. ,FY S:,-* di,\l. lL *.H.ffi, 

5

INVESTMENT CUSTODIAN

AGREEMENT: the contract between the

lnvestment Custodian and Founder

pursuant to which the lnvestment

Custodian, for the lnvestment Custodian

Fee, accepts its rights, duties and

responsibilities with respect to the Fund,

including as provided in these Articles.

g;JlJ u*jJlJ Li-ll +^l C* e-,+lt .i'tt ;IiiJl gpit !. tiil
43sl33 +!A ,+r1-:i dr.Li" e L;-ll ipoi .J+l a^..-l+

lra 4Jr , 
'o-rr 

t- dlli,i t-a eq93rilta 614 l-Ji +\i33--3' e 
*-uviiuli

INVESTMENTS: the portfolio holdings of
the Fund.

JJ\i. llel.i* drUJS. 'drlJiljsYl

LAUNCH DATE: the first Dealing Day that
Units trade on the Exchange.

,F-i drlrsjl djls ti e+ cJ-rtSl r:+ cJri ;1l.r.a!l g.r.-,lti

i-Jct

LIQUIDITY PROVIDER: the Brokerwho is

licensed by QFMA and appointed by the

Founder to maintain a two-sided market in

c!l_r)tl J.Li ii'^ d+ ,-r ,r-:-;Jt LJ',JI 'aljC-Jl lr>"

6:rl c3-r,JD lli-ll ,-i-ra.r,-*jJl J'o g,. rJ+-ll-, a+llJl

srlJl jii^r.e .l-_.r:xll o-i ol'-:ll cJ_ets * (rlj - 6;;)
.s-L-Yl 6tliJl l.u g* !.1

B
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Units trading on the Exchange, and comply

with the 21st Article of these Articles.

MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT: thE

agreement between the Founder and Fund

Manager pursuant to which the Fund

Manager, for a management fee, accepts

its rights, duties and responsibilities,

including as provided by these Articles.

;+r,"3 U^^,dl +'; t-+ L-,;*"ll iit-iiyl ;6-,1lrYl l-$,liil
e6;l.r)l ,.*-,, &.tL c,-!3rr. 11 

-rgr" kJ+Ja cl{,i; q/JlJ 6J\1 ll

a+lo LJ--.^-i^ JA l- & lJ^3.,X^ ,a3U.33*-9 4it++l33 4iJ,i-

.q5-L!letlxll lia q5i

MARKET PRIGE: the price of Units on the

Exchange, as established by the public

marketfor Units. The Market Price may be

equal to, less than or more than the |NAV

and NAV.

cli,i O. rr-:l l.S i--rCl qr-i sl ,-Jl 
-rn*" ;,!f-rll .jr.,r

..r^ ,lti -ri 
"L-JL- ddl -r* c.rr! $3 .c.,l'-:ll elJl Jdl

t^+ *+t--r dr-yl dJ al.ur:-yl t^+ll .t -!si :i
.cj-:r-Yl

MAXIMUM LIMIT: Fund capital in the

amount of QAR 10,000,000,000.
10,000,000,000 -,rl$+ .!jrr. ll ,JL ,yi*.r :s.alyl 5ll

.+-.Ai d!-r

MINIMUM LIMIT: Fund capital in the

amount of QAR 10,000,000.

cJ!: 10,000,000 :lri+ .!jrr. ll cJL..rl-,r :"jlYl 'slt
.q-}"

MINISTRY: the Ministry of Economy and

Commerce (formerly known as the Ministry

of Business and Trade in the State of

Qatar).

6-1ljja "tnl- G:-,;*ll) 6-,rhilll i--16Y1 i-,1l-13 :6;ljCl
.(_rH il_r. i i_rhsll_r cJL"'!l

MINISTRY REGISTER: the register for
investment funds maintained by the

Ministry.

cJ+ cl. 4r l^;i-.ll 
JL.11..,Y1 6+tj- cJ+- :itl,tUJl cj+-l

.iJrjjr

TOTAL NET ASSETS: on each Dealing

Day, the value of the total assets of the

Fund minus the value of the total liabilities

of the Fund, including accruals and

computed on an accrual basis pursuant to

IFRS and paragraph 3 of the 25th Article of
these Articles, as of the close of business

of the Exchange on that Dealing Day,

rounded to two decimal points.

qrl-+j 4^$ rcl3l$ p$,fi ,.J .,"# 'ddl o.lt€ sJi+!
s.!3rr' ll ci-ljill Cl-+! i4$ k+ 

,l.:-,,L 
JJ\i' ll ab,i

'Ul, .3ti'l-yl U"l-l .Jt ,,'"-i-l edrEsi*ll dllr s,, t4
l$ 6:Ul g,'34 6Jiillr AJ-lll JJJtiill .rl.u) isl3Jl -;elJl
.ric i--,,;3,rll d.r .j)iJ ;p l-1tr:ol .,-l-Yl 6l!:ll l.ra g-.

.dHqJ-,- dHilii.JJEi JJi_.r:- ,dl.r cl_rl$ll e3r er"h

I
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NET ASSET VALUE OR NAV: The value

of Units computed on an accrual basis

pursuant to IFRS and paragraph 4 of the

15th Article of these Articles, as of the

close of business of the Exchange on that

Dealing Day, calculated by dividing the

Total Net Assets by the total number of
Units outstanding, rounded to two decimal
points.

.rLi "J' 
a{* sllr-rll L$ *#; ',J.fYl 1"S eFt,o

l;,iilr3 +;JUl _.u_ttiill .rl.r) +;ljJl J,lJ"J*ll iii, Jti=:*yt
cl);!cxi-.,t,r'1 ,r*t!tatxtt l* ir 1$ 6rlJliFl'+ljl
cDti t-* ,,' ,-j-l ,dlli J3l$ll eJJ i-.'!J r:c i-;}ll j-e
,r-i olsl ,Jt-*yt s,Jl ,rlc cj-9-Yl jl-;t-+i fr;-"ri

,..l$" "-)-,- CHj.Lii -,. JEI J! i:-l- rd!15 d3l$ll 6ii

NOMINAL VALUE: one one-hundredth
(1/100) of the aggregate value of the lndex

as of the close of trading on the Dealing

Day immediately prior to the Launch Date.

\lt-+yl {+6ll d,. (1/100) tulll # rslr'i'r{*,'yl i'+ll
e"Jl-., 6+.+ g.Jl j3lsll r$ cC drldl e-.${j tl" -dill

.i*,t+^ d)J"yl

PERIODIC REPORTS: the Financial

Statements and Quarterly Reports.

l,"ri- ell l._jiill: U"Ul crU$ll Lr".D$lJ;Jltill

PROSPECTUS: the prospectus of the

Fund.
.!3rr' ll Jlr-l 6J,l,i .-Jl.t all ildj

QAR: Qatari Riyal which is the lawful

currency of the State of Qatar.
-,,f il-rJ 4J*jl al-ll qFr*J :grLlll dbll

QGSD: the Qatar Central Securities

Depository, which will maintain the Fund

Register.

zt+)l _.,11 as;'rg.lt cil.uxl €jslll el+#l JL3 4s/
.i!3ri. lt cJ+u l';r-r,,, Clr ,ai.lJl .ll_lfl,r}J"ll

QFCA: the Qatar Financial Centre

Authority.

.dtll -.lA! 5-* i,+n # :QFCA

QFCRA: the Qatar Financial Centre

Regulatory Authority.

,Jtll +i 5J," d.Lr a+o #l :QFCRA

QFMA: the Qatar Financial Markets

Authority.

aJur Jrr,-)rl J.Li a4^ :QFMA

QUARTERLY REPORT: reports covering

the Fund's activity, financial position,

results of its activities and a statement

about the risks which may have an impact

on the Fund's activities as well as the NAV

JJri ll -tt i,i ..jJ"ii q'ill -,1.'l..,1tiill L-jn- git r^.rli3ll

O3S1.I Cl J'Ll=.-ll ,J-e qtL"-.-l j-L.':,ii et$J ,oJJl "jS *-l
Jr.-Yl A^;i J- dllS3 6r'r' ll Al".33i ,J" itJ kl

.if>:.,.:,.-ri .,ll dirr-1!t_l i:-Jt 6.r.j i-.'l+,y 1_1t :ot

.'fi"

:I

.* v
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as of the end of the quarter and

distributions made throughout the quarter.

REDEMPTION: the redemption of a

Creation Unit tendered by an Authorised

Participant.

a.:J!l el-inll e.-, .rlr:i-l U"r qrj'l ;llr-;i-rYl {"J.re

.OJ-!sll OSJl,Lll cJ+ cl.

REDEMPTION PRICE: on each Dealing

Day, the Redemption Price will be equalto
the NAV times (.) the number of Units in a

Creation Unit.

Li.3-!,:,. cJ;r-Yl +^$,J'- rs!31$ p:c cJS of :lll.j-Yl .,;rr.,,

.eLLr)l ir--l d ilJ -1^ll crl.s3ll gt ,,s

SECONDARY TRADING: the offering of

Units to the public by making them

available for trading on the Exchange.

l-=U^ kj,+ A>t g' Jrg+ll crl.s,ell 6>t :.p9it3lt 6Jgtstt
i-_,,rrll..,f cJ_9lsU

SECONDARY TRADING PERIOD: the

period commencing with the Launch Date

and ending with the Fund's liquidation and

termination.

qr"eiiir 6)!)l guQ i+ o,.,ll a*,!ill ;,pjit3ll dJlrlll SJil

.fuk l-l ,.!3rr' ll 4"\i--li

SEED CAPITAL PROVIDER: a purchaser

of Units in the lnitial Offering.
d.J,'ll o-i crl.-:Jl €Jl,i, :rryEll dtJl g*lJ .t-r}.

..JYt

SUBSCRIPTION CONFIRMATION: the

confirmation provided to Seed Capital

Providers who participate in the lnitial

Offering.

dtJl cj,,iJ 1pr-r-rl C-*Jt ,-ijiSYl $b er.U3SYl {$E
.d;Vt .P-"tl (lj O$-,,1*ll,r'";'i$l

SUBSCRIPTION FORM: the application

that must be completed to obtain Units in

the lnitial Offering.

c.,l-:=3 ,.rlc d..^ll 43r;rl ,,,iJ g;rll ,,,tt t1 'r-r. UiSYI 6i3io
't3Yt"r'1nJtos

SUPERVISORY AUTHORITIES: as

applicable, the QCB , QFCA, QFCRA, the

QFMA, the Exchange and any other new

or replacement authority that has

supervisory role over the Fund or any
parties involved in the Fund.

S-* rip_l ciJ,^ll .cjlJl G,:$" ,.,..'- 'A.ifull crlctll

JIJ'.JI _,,f 1r*_r dtll J.ti 5J,. e+I':i i+l dtJ ,fii
Jrr U OJ+ a!+ ri i+". .e;i lJ"L gi, a-r_r..lt, +;ttJt

.JlLJtr il-ll g33 -il-AYl O.,Si 3lq!3'r. l1 

"J',,..'.E-t
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I

"Ratio of total expenses: Total cost of
management and operation of the Fund

shall not exceed 0.50% per annum of the

total net assets of the Fund."

.dJ'i. ll ,J.ri-ii- J i;l.rl lil$ Ji.+l :c.ltii:tl sllj+l f#j
<'J-rl dL dU+! cr. 

't-.'"p- 
Z 0 .50 4jr,,n l- -131-s )i ' , 'rl

6rrr. ll

UNIT: one unit of the securitized Capital of
the Fund.

.r.jill .3rrr. ll ,JL crl-,r 04;.l=lJ ir:3,rirj '6s3ll

UNIT HOLDER: the beneficial owner of
one or more Units.

gllr-rtl o. JKi 3l ;.s3J,*irll dUUl ;i.rrgll clJt.

3rd ARTIGLE

Name of the Fund

3 i.tl..cll

dJ$.411p.rrl

The name of the Fund is "QE lndex ETF,"

and it will trade on the Exchange under the

ticker symbol 'QETF.' Accordingly, from

time to time, the Fund may be referred to

as QETF.

,!pl-i*ll -,,ti i--lg -'l,i,,1* jjri-" $ d3\t. ll isl
eq ."QETF" yJ '''-1i--,,C1 os lJ3ls +-- J 6"elJl$^ll

-r.jt+ -*V dril ..r.6rrr. ll J! sJtxyl *.i,4*lt
.QETF

4th ARTICLE

Name and Address of the Founder

4 irLjl

o*'3dl Ol,pl e*l

The Founder is Doha Bank Q.P.S.C., PO

Box 3818, Doha, Qatar

,l-jJl ,3818 .!.(F ,g.cr.p.d {-JJl db+ -1* ,*jJl el
.Jlt

sth ARTICLE

Name and Address of the Fund
Manager

5 irLll

cfu$,all-;.tr llgjca jl

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar)

LLC, 32nd Floor, Tornado Tower, Al

Funduq Street, P.O. Box 23146, Doha,

Qatar. The firm is licensed by the QFCRA

license number 00173 to undertake the

regulated activities of managing

investments, advising on investments,

(;A!) ciai. 
" 
t- cI+tS r..S$i,'rl aSi:o .!rrr ll .r;r"

f-,rL.i ,3'rlj-rl 6:',-,32,-!r.tlll ,-J,#" jl tn-,,L C+ .. e.i
5-, f$- 4rJA iF A--iJ^ lS-dJl .+i ,l-3rll ,g.r-iill

i;lrl o-i iB^i^Jl i--Lj^ll il",lnYl+ r$l,JlJl Jli
.ol-j-5i-Yl+ aiLi.ll a+-,rl+:ll stii-ll *3. - j: crl-.i-ii-Yl

Jti 1l^ dJ 1l+* (Jt!) di^+4L JU!".IS rJS$iJriaS-d
6Jlr!-Lr-r,i a-JlJ (320191 *r'JJ+j) llLll Jlr*)l

.i!Jl # a*jJl Jt-J!i-)l di;rlt lJGj-yl

1 2
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{

arranging deals in investments, and

dealing in investments (as Agent).

Aventicum Capital Management (Qatar)

LLC was registered as a Fund Manager

number 320191, underthe Qatar Financial

Markets Authority ("QFMA') based on the

memorandum of understanding

requirements with the QFCRA and the

QFMA signed on March 2018.

6th ARTICLE

Name and Address of Liquidity
Provider

6 i.tLcll

ilJ.'r^.rlt t3",1rc gljiog jl

The Liquidity Provider is The Group

Securities QSC C Ring Road, PO Box

1555, Doha, Qatar

,(.l.r.d) aJ"l*ll JIJJ)I teJ +-ll 3o i!+Jl r:y cti

.-,;16,l-,-erll,1 555 .e.(ts e8ftll gjlJl,-hJtll

7th ARTICLE

Name and Address of the lnvestment
Gustodian

7 irull

.EiJl g;.i OlJjc-, e-l

The lnvestment Custodian is Standard
Chartered Bank Burj Doha, Al Corniche
Street, PO Box 29, Doha, Qatar

Standard Chartered Bank, Qatar Branch is
a branch of Standard Chartered Bank,
limited liability company incorporated in
United Kingdom. Standard Chartered
Bank, Qatar Branch, P O Box 29, Doha,
Qatar is licensed by Qatar Central Bank to
provide Commercial Banking activities and
is regulated by the Qatar Financial Market
Authority (OFMA) in the conduct of its
custody business.

f-.iJ ,i-3.J1 e-rt- rj:$i r;"r.rEu 'ghi Ja Li-ll Cl+l O!

.JAi .A-JJI ,29 :+.e sFs. -,r-6ll

.r-,,;r1iu 4 Z> 9 .:l! l-.,;s ,.r-r-,iJi JJr.rtiu ,glir

aSl-ll d 4si !.r3r-o U_u* crl.r 15_;i cr-.,!_21,i,3

U. #t-l uai'p fal . S .1-3rll ,29 :+.rr rir=ill
4+,iJ*Jl dt"DYl i*JtJ ,fJS-Fll j.'i ,-iJ,* di#

1.!lr-! Jl! ilo *-Li:l r-.!-1t.ii .r;.rrEu a;+ tX .i..-,ll+lt
.aH^yl l^;-ll cJt^'i a-ru* ,jJ"lJ 1-"\i ai" Lll

8th ARTICLE g iJ-cJl

cfuli.alleJil

)
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i

Type of Fund

The Fund is established as an open-ended
investment fund pursuant to these Articles.

The Fund will start its investment activities
on the Launch Date.

Units of the Fund will be offered, in the
lnitial Offering, to Seed Capital Providers

at the Nominal Value, and after the lnitial

Offering to Authorised Participants in
Creation Units at the Creation Price. After

the lnitial Offering, Units may be acquired

by any person on the Exchange, where

they will trade at Market Price.

l+l G-l 6-l* g-J-!-l i!r'r' < rg3Ji ll LJ-J-b r: $i

ir-L-Yl ellill

..p!yl e-ttr,,s LJI^11"'Yl a:Uiii Jr'r' tl i'u""

,-*l-,r,f.-lyi d-ryt .1"-r'il qf 6J$-il ol.s-9 gu"-p f;
,.:,- ,!3Yl d.;,.ll "! .i,J*Yl a^.'il" U o.";-iSt ,.1Ut

sslr-J 61Jg e+ d Ctsll OSJl,i^ll sl.-Jtl LFf
ailr-rll ,l;! iJfu ,dJVl d"=;"'Jl .u;j .eLl)l J,.,+ cl,ln!

.Jdl Jr*,+ t<l-ll$ *- .'!- e ,-:i.-,i #l cl,,i ri,o i-JJCt $l

gth ARTICLE

Fund Objective

9 irLll

cfurl. ll Li$

The Fund seeks to replicate the

performance results of the lndex by

investing in the lndex Components

according to weights that substantially

correspond with those found in the lndex.

The Fund will not hold more than 10% of
the total outstanding voting securities of

any issuer, including any lndex

Component. The maximum weightthat any

lndex Component may comprise of the

Fund, as on each semi-annual rebalance

of the lndex, is 15% of the Total Net

Assets. The Fund will not invest in the
securities of the Founder, Fund Manager

or lnvestment Custodian, except to the

extent such securities are lndex

Components.

The Fund is subject to individual ownership

limits in the underlying securities. These

Jtji-Yl Dti cl. j:Jl el.rl es tt_f: Jl r3_r',. ll ,r-,+
dlI J-aS .- J! LF-a ulJ3Y 

'E+t ,-d-'Jl dr[rs. ,J
i-t^ 

o/o10 J^ JKi 6r'i ll dlI"e aL .-ddl o-i i-:3'r.3Jl

tY 1o,"r.; LJJ!- cJ^r qrll) 4^r$il iJl*jl JIJJYI ;l-+i
,r-!Yl .,rjjl u!: .-dill oUJS^ cl^ gicm..J Le ;.l,-:
;t-+i iF o/o15 I i!3rr ll d i:Jt c.,u3s^ .r. gY
i.r.-e.,^,,, i. r g-llji;rtcJ 4J^' JS s,o CIli3 .cJe-!t ;. t-
a*.rEll il-lll jlJJYl qf 6_r$-lt -*ll-J OL -$iX
19ll .lsll etjfi-l-r 6l-;-tl ipq) 3i .!r.r. 11 -,r;J -li.pr ll

.-d-!^ll c.,UJS^ dJ aJiJl dlJJYl eI: q Ji,i'3 lt

i,+lLJl GlJrYt os lrf tSL ' iri ,t .!1ri. tl C4"-r
Xyl .,..rlFyl ir^ll *J' .iyJl ou >ju e.,-r .{*Uyt

.4+lt-.ll JlJfl ,J}-,^ll tl+)J 1.Li

d-

#+*

a
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limits are published on the website of the

QCSD.

lOth ARTICLE

Duration of the Fund

10 6.tLcll

63.tj..all irr

The duration of the Fund is 25 years as of

the date of its registration in the Ministry

Register, and it is renewable for a similar

duration with the approval of Supervisory

Authorities and in accordance with

Applicable Laws.

.J+- # 4!+-,,i e+Jtj s. lj-ncl t'i- 25.!3rt ll sr" OJSi
il".U;Jt oLpJl iiil-9 ; 1l3l-;.ul +r+sX ;Jr.t-i 

s-4,, ,;JljJl
.4l,.t ll o+l-*ll 1ji:-r

11th ARTICLE

lnitial Capital of the Fund and
Conditions and Restrictions its

lncrease and Decrease

1 1 i.tt-cll

,J" iL:r*ll .rj$Jl3 lr'l.illg &$.all l-ltl dl-Jl rri.r
gt. t:ll3 ijl-1ill

1 The Capital will range between the

Minimum Limit and the Maximum

Limit.

,.5iYl r-llr .=$Vl .:.ll C1"1+ altJl u*lJ CJIJjJ 1

2 ln the lnitial Offering l3!to:;t ; 2

a) The Fund will issue the

Minimum Limit.

..jlYl .sJl ;lr-t-r JJ\t. ll t,iJ*u .i

b) Subscription will be open

throughout the lnitial

Subscription Period provided for

in the Prospectus and may not

be closed until such period

expires. lf such period expires

without receipt of subscriptions

equal or greater than the

. Minimum Limit, the Founder

may, with the approval of the

Supervisory Authorities, extend

the lnitial Subscription Period

for a similar duration, unless the

Founder decides to subscribe

++ljyt +tssyl t;ii dlrt 
.l--rii. 

-,. tssVl e:S+ .-
eil;! j_9;+ Y3;l.r-Yl 6Ji! # l#1. o,a:.-i^ll
6)3-l g3.r 6r^Jl o.rl.,',*iil,lilj 6Jiill ora ,rai$ sjs
j-.++i eoj3lsr6 ,i ;rYl .sll gst'j sLljisl
ertjisYl 6ji'tr."i .l-u1i-.!l o\5J1 aiil3a,,J*j^ll
L^r r-rEiSYl '-*-dl -r>; C L ,il3l* 6r^l fuljYl

.jrYl r-JlJl drlJsJl 0^ .,r$

1

q-

A

* {r+

5



for the balance of the Units to

the Minimum Limit.

c) lf the lnitialSubscription Period,

whether or not extended, lapses

without there being

subscriptions of at least the

Minimum Limit, the Founder

may, with the approval of the

Supervisory Authorities: (i)
decrease the capital of the Fund

to correspond with the amount

subscribed for, provided it is not

less than 50% of the Minimum

Limit or (ii) cease to establish

the Fund, in which case it will

within fifteen (15)days of doing

so refund to the Seed Capital

Providers the capital they have
paid.

ai ta+&i i ol-l- ,+;l3Yl .-r.lsSYl iris ,", 'ttt 131 .€
jJ*a.d 6dlLUiSYl 0^ (+Yl .:..11 .r:-. -l c.r:.r ,Y

,"i, ,;,'ii: (1) :bU:lt ol4-'Jl iiil3 1 ,,-*dl
Oi & ca.r eii$ll Jhi^ll C...-.,-"UQl cj;'i ll cJU

Gi} (2) jl r.;rYlr.ll.x o/o50 tt^"EiOr! Y

6rtc! iJtJl '- # {J' ,-,J'i.U rq!3'i. ll u*J-tj uG'

d)i qr,"J-ijll Jlll U,iJ qrsy J! cJUt eri:
.Lri (1S)

d) lf during the lnitial Subscription

Period, subscriptions exceed

the Maximum Limit, the

Founder may, with the approval

of the Supervisory Authorities,

increase the Capital of the
Fund, as provided by the
Applicable Laws.

er. ijiSYl iJii etj'ii ,r-iYl .sll crt-r.E:SYl o-131-: lil

C* Oi 6ar- Lijl o\5J1 4iil-ea =1r;"o ,Ll;Yl- 
.air'Lll g#lJdl .,r1.r.#^ll 4iJlHq ilrrr' tl ,Jt^ r.r"i-,r

3. ln the Secondary Trading Period 4Jj_ tjll drl$ll 6-.1,rr.J 3

a) The Capital of the Fund may be

increased above the Maximum

Limit, provided that such

increase complies with the

Supervisory Authorities'

requirements.

(s-!Yl r.ll ,-!-9s,5rrr. tl .!L c.i*iJ tlgJ JJ*.-.t .i
1;j-6-.;Jl o$Jt o$t:J6r!-jlo.ra cJ.,.,^, Oi*;

b) The Capital of the Fund may be

decreased below the Minimum

Limit, provided that such

e,rjrYl .sJl ,",-r,.!rri. ll ,Jt- cri_,r ui.;\i$ j:++ .+
.a-".tijl c,t-6.11 olJti^i d"Ji=jll lrA d$.J Oi "J.

1

f3

#.\q;

,ia_{}
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I

decrease complies with the

Supervisory Authorities'

requirements.

12th ARTICLE

Characteristics of Units

'll isLcll

drlJrJlUejL.i

1 The Fund consists of investment

Units, each with equal NAV as of
the close of each Dealing Day.

,J- ki^ dS d^l ,-,;lji-l crl.--l dr c3:'1 ll g$
.j3l$ 6:i cJS eQ-::l so LilS:^,J-riti

1

2. Each Unit is indivisible. d-,,ij)l Ai,.ti JJt i.rr-9 cJS 2

3. No Unit has a priority right over any

other Unit.

.cr-AI ;'-r.$ qrl:l .r:i:6.s3 U &*: Y 3

4. Once acquired, Units may be

redeemed by Authorized

Participants or, by any Unit Holder.

OrSJl,i, ll cJ+ rl. toelj .u; d.rl r-rtl .ll.l-i-l j:++
.g1lr-rll dllL .9i cJ$ Cr:i ,# C-1".tt

4

5 The Fund may issue and offer an

unfixed number of Units up to a
maximum of 1,000,000,000 Units.

Only Units outstanding as of the

close of the then-current Dealing

Day will be considered in

determining whether the Fund has

issued the maximum number of
Units. Units redeemed by the Fund

(subsequent to their issuance by

the Fund) will be deemed not to be

in existence as of the then-current

Valuation Period and, therefore,

not count against this maximum

limit.

eil.:-yJl dF d.,r.B -;o .:rc ef Jrl r. J.!rrt tl 
-,1rsr

s.i di$r .t'-, 1,000,000,000 j:bl Y t+
OJ-ll d$ d dJl$ll es f,J+ .so i;till drl'-Jll _,f-ficYl

O.,riYl s,Jl ,'. i $.!3rr' t1 OIS lil L +.1-5 $.
J+) i3'r 11 Lli O. i:Ji*Jl ol.s-9Jl -;$ei-l .drl '':ll
,r, d#6Jl6Jii $o 6.rF.:^ -pc (q93.t. ll d$ dF La.llr-!

.,ri!l r-Jl ,:^;,.,..,l-i Y sJUlt.J ,,',illldlr

5

6 Units issued by the Fund during a
particular Dealing Day will be

deemed to come into existence as

ofthe opening ofthe Exchange on

the next Dealing Day, except Units

cJ:lri e:J d)i 6rs tl d$ dF 6-,plJl crl.b3Jl -l,i'i
gl3l$ll .a cf LJCI J^D CtjSil o. el$rl 6rjsy^ g;r-
t*r!i .rl.uu ,ris 6-,pl- J+j*j Ol drl \-Jll dji V1 .Plilt
.r>i e. crl-',j.- -.;l .t++! * Ol J! rl cd3ri-ll Jl &lS\

.crUl,",:ll JJr-il &,-p-l.Il 4--" O:S

6

1

+t{.

ftrliJ
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will not be deemed issued untilfull
payment therefore has been

received by the Fund or other
payment arrangement satisfactory

to the Founder, such as the
provision of collateral, is in place.

7 During the private placement,

foreign ownership of the fund shall

not exceed 40o/o and the remaining

ownership will be for Qatari
investors.

e -,:. t*!t dlI"'J {+J +} Ol ,goHl ,-rtiiSYl6-,1ji cDi
+" ,.y.*ll.; .Sp Al^ill dF.j$ uso/o401p, .!rrt. tl

.J# J.ill

7

13th ARTICLE

Subscriptions for Units in the lnitial
Offering

13 iJ-all

ftll cfll s.e d,rlbJl+ r-r.liiSYl

1 Units will be offered in the lnitial

Offering for subscription pursuant

to completed Subscription Forms.

6iL.rc-r-. . j"1 +l$S)J l3Yl gi.-.p.ll ol ot '-rtl ,-r;
.6lt*,_rL$Sl

I

2 To purchase Units in the lnitial

Offering:
J3)l gr.-/l os crl'-rl1 rl;+x d;i u^ 2

a) Applicants will complete and

deliver Subscription Forms to
the Founder.

J! I-6.J.",JJ srtiisYl ejt"i {i5i sr^.ir Jl ,} Cr* .i

.,-l*-l ll

b) Each Seed Capital Provider

will pay in full, upfront, in QAR

by a cheque or bank transfer to

the account detailed in the

Subscription Form, or in kind

from an Account, the Nominal

Value per Unit.

i,+Gll :r*"1 6l o.";-b,Jt- rri-,r r:-r. cJS ,jlo J+'jJ .Li
L! ,g-Fill rJblt.-r Ls^, aLS 6r-j cJSJ iJ-Yl
.,.i Od+"ll ,-r. L^Jl J! 1S! allF Ji ,rlJ'l al4ul3a- 

ciLr.l."-Jl r-i g^'l++1c Ji ,,-.,1j3SYl ei:i

14th ARTICLE

Greations and Redemptions Once
Listed

14 irLcll

i-Jg+lld ClJtyl u;.rl1i-rllg rLlll crlLc

lJf .*

ii ..

18
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1 Creations el-i':)l crl;Lc 1

a) Creation Units will be offered

by the Fund only to Authorised

Participants.

Jj ..j1.,. tt cJ+ cl. el,inyl drlr:J Lt f iJ- .l

.lii # Ct*Jt OSJLi^ll

b) Creation Units will be issued

at the Creation Price.

et ir)l .r* $c cLt)l arl t-r;l.rrl a+- (J

c) Creation Units will be issued

in exchange for a basket of in-

kind securities designated for
delivery to the Fund by the

Fund Manager ("Creation

Basket") or cash. The

contents of the Creation

Basket for each Dealing Day

will be posted to the Fund

Website prior to the opening

of trading on the Exchange on

the Dealing Day.

JIJJYI U^ lL cl.,.ti otsyt crl.s3 -1l'' j ,il- .e

,J+ .l^ 6rrr. ll diJll a.---r-ll {JiJ'll iil"lJl
ba .g$r &ti+ _li ("cl.ln)l iL") $_9:'r-ll ;r;r"

"J' 
,Jjts eJJ dSl et$)l lJ- dir-Jir -.rl i;--l

d drl$ll o+ cJ$ 1!3ri. ll A:rSl)t i_rlt
.d3l$ i+ cJS qjf a-JJ',ll

d) The founder has the right,

according to his own

discretion, to suspend
creation in the event of a
system failure or as a result
of other interruption and/or
suspending the net asset
value calculation, provided

that the suspension of the
creation is in accordance with
the applicable cases by law
or any other cases, subject to
the approval of the Qatar
Financial Market Authority.
Any suspensions and

subsequent lifting of such

suspensions will be

announced on the Fund
Website and on the website
of the Exchange, and will be

reported to the QFMA.

d.rlJloc oJ+ Ol g-tJl o4riil'tii_e ,,,*jJl 61
.e5i oGJJ 4+jii Ji etl;,jll,-.iiJi dt- (5.i 

',Li,jyl
03$ Ol eb dJ-Vt{^;!'Jl-,-rf',3-l ,j+l'1,!^
cr)l= gl Jl UJil^6 e.r.- Jl s)L=lJ GiJ crlJlLIl Jrl'i
dJ' g).)l 

d-r-," J .t-€Jc ,+eJl 4iil_:r. +I+j.s-*i
iJ ll .+ ,iC'ill lra e-,r -ri cJ+lt l-u e. &Lj gi
lip L\! e,u*r ,a-rl.juo;.;fl,ifj

I

.,.i

q: - \-n1
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'l

e)

0 Persons, whether natural or

corporate, may acquire Units

through their Brokers on the

Exchange.

gl egsr;j-ricl pi g*t'.rt" ljjtsl el3+" ,U.t-i.i!l 0t<4+

.i-t:+llj f*rh-l cDi ct grlr-, ljA

2. Redemptions of Units g1l r-rll .rl.r n-l olLo 2

a) Creation Units will be

redeemed by the Fund only

from Authorised Participants.

6rr .!rrr. ll cJ+ o. cl-l)l Crl '-, .rl:_!-l pi;
lii # 6-;r*Jt uati'xYl

b) Creation Units will be

redeemed at the Redemption

Price.

rl.Ui-Yl ;n*,; cl,l)l d.rlrs3 rl.l-,!-l e+ .+

c) Creation Units will be

redeemed in exchange for a
basket of in-kind securities

designated for delivery by the

Fund ("Redemption Basket")

or cash. The contents of the

Redemption Basket for each

Dealing Day will be posted to

the Fund Website prior to the

opening of trading on the

Exchange on the Dealing

Day, unless the Redemption

Basket is the same as the

Creation Basket, in which

case the Fund may post only

the contents of the Creation

Basket.

JIJJYI rJ. aL clr.tL otl,:yt drl.s3 .:l:;i-l p3; .e
lL"; .33.ri-U dtil i--.-.^ll 4;iJ"ll 4J"1ll

aL ci+Ji'" 
-,r,1,3 f+-" -l ,p.n d.'l.li"+ ri 1"rtr-ri-Vl

e-rjSl)t ir.ll *i" |!rbi 6J-i a-13 rl.r-i-Yl

6-1r; dS .,t' LJCI ,.,s cJ,rl$Jt p+ cJ$ 6r$-ll
,pt-inYl ,J- rr"ii,4 rlr:i-)l AL l5l C L ,cJJl$

dir.Jir ;.ir; ay, gi 6r'r. ll -.1r4 aJJl ora oss
..tii eLsiylaL

d) Persons, whether natural or
corporate, may sell Units

through their Brokers on the

Exchange.

r[g-,fJiol pi ggrL" lJilSi elJi,, rU€Li,,XYl glS.!+

.i-tCl j #h-l cDi g. ol.s3Jl l3n*'r, Ui

,J

3 The Founder has the right to
suspend Redemptions in the

6.r.r.:ll drYtJl tii3 .:lr:l-)l eqLc 6J'l,Jr*jFil d-:r
.kJ'{!dlCl_r ah-d q6tsl elYl- gi ,t UriU

3

*

(l

;:i
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event of a system failure . Such

that the suspension of the

redemption requests are done

according to the cases

determined by the Law or any

other cases provided the QFMA's
approval is obtained in this
regard.

1sth ARTICLE

Valuation of Units

15 trt ll

sl.trJrll ffr63

1 The lnvestment Custodian will

calculate the Total NetAssets and

NAV in the manner required by

these Articles for every Dealing

Day as of the close of the

Exchange.

i+$*+t*rcJ-9*Yl qrsl-q'it-+! slsr Li-ll ..,t+i eA
Clr di-l ,o-LYl lll-1ll lrA 6i;.r.r-.ll {+Jtll+ cj-l-Yl

.i.--,,-/l riliJ $. alrl$ ej; cJS

1

2. The Founder will publish the NAV

on the Fund Website.
tqJJl .J. cj.l-)l aaJg j3t- r."+ .t*-l-ll e-l+

.i!_eri. n d:_rSlyt
2

3. The Auditor will review and

approve the NAV, and then the
Founderwill provide itto the QCB.

.4+lc. dillJ cJ-l-Yl 4^Jr jt- q:+JtJt dir"ll e+lJ+
,-.iFl Jl4-+$l+ oJ3r, U-j ll pF.J

3

4. Except as otherwise provided by

these Articles, accrued assets

and liabilities, for purposes of
calculating the NAV include:

dlXll lia ,J dlli .i\ ql' U4J'A^ -9o L el-li3-l-r

e&isi*ll erLl-.plYl3 crlrjs.. jJl Jdll (q'-Lyl
:+ t^.+ ,cL.-Vl tr.^;i *ft- erl,i=l d.l;rc)

4

a) Any TER, accrued but not
paid;

lo:p- -,;;ij e-i.i* 4:*lS qiJJl* ar; +l .i

b) Any unrealized profits or
losses;

aiisi^ re iL"s el zLl ri ql .+J. J J I.J

rii

&

;f
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c) Dividends which the Fund has

declared but not paid;
kpj+ el-16-l., lt ki. JI'i *.ll pa+Yt EUi .e

5 Securities listed on the Exchange

will be valued according to the last

price.

J6,l- ,,,..,-r i*_,,C1 d 4+*p"lt a+Ill dlJJ)l ,-$ +
.F

5

6 All expenses incurred in the

formation of the Fund will be paid

by the Fund Manager or Founder.

Jir" cJ+ ;c .!rrr' ll Lj-j-l+ iiLi"ll c.rl:;dl 6;^+ gr aa
.,"t*_l"ll 3i .!_r'r. l1

6

7 The Founder may declare a
suspension of the calculation of

NAV for the whole or any part of

any period during which, in the

opinion of the Founder, it is not

reasonably practicable for the

Fund Manager to manage

lnvestments and for the

lnvestment Custodian to calculate

NAV because:

,J-*Yl {^1! #l- qi..,i-l ,jJ'l Ol+ Oi ,-'*-l.X j-*
.9i_r .,,."-i ,U)i ql3$ 6r.. gl cl. ej+l :i r.Jt:tl

eA Oi .!3ri' ll JJ-l'!t J-i-ll ;r;o dF r,-*jr.ll
qr-il- ,-i*,n-tr r:+ Oi L;-ll ip6) ,i crl-,11-3:-Yl 6;ll!a

:,,,i'.i dlli: .dJ€Yl t^$

7

a) Trading on the Exchange is

closed or suspended, other

than as the result of a

weekend or Holiday;

L**.+b"y "lil- ri"ti!* a-JJCI 4 J3lslt gJs

,i :i;*;Jl Ji-t"llr t:+-YlArJ+ &"1ir)i
I

b) There is a force majeure event

or an emergency state of

affairs in Qatar;or

_li i-rti ll$ .J u_slJtiJl- jii_;oli i3I .rFl .,-r

c) The communications systems

normally used by the Fund,

Fund Manager, lnvestment

Adviser or lnvestment

Custodian are unavailable.

.J+ .-*;rLe Lrii*"ll &lJill i-.l.ji O:$ t-r:c .e

,i ,t-::-Yt Jl .1i..,.3i L9rri tt >- -li JJ\i. ll

.l-li -,1;t 
l-;-tt ;p"i

Any suspension and lifting of such

suspension will be announced on the Fund

Website and the website of the Exchange

and will be reported to the QFMA.

lrA &l e: gl ,i ;[,rlt l.ra e. ,!ll; q\ ,* O)-yl +
qt-rJisl)l ir.llr i!3rr' ll d,uslyt ill ,Jc d.L$l

.+., il.Ul rjl_r)l J!! ii$ g\! 6+_r a--,r+Il

*
ti.
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16th ARTICLE

Fund Distributions

16 6.tLcll

&$.all gt.-,rlg^ii

Each year, any dividends as of a record
date, earned by the Fund from its holdings,
will be distributed in QAR to lnvestors, net
of costs, as of the pay date. The Fund will
announce the exact pay date no later than
April Sth each year by way of disclosure to
the Exchange and QFMA as well as by
publishing the news on the Fund's website.

Ct+:l q;l e--1-;lr dJ-,rb cJS ct' Cl+JYt dli-1 !l e-$,*s X
a-.xfr*ll slo DJI-tl..1 ili* eiUJS^ cJ^ J3!. ll l{*i!
Ot+-_l .gJl qJJj os lJ ,,-igltSill f-i rrr .g;J'till dfJ+
.t^ .J+-xi 5 .l-ii .D_r cf .r'- Jl girll g+_tU cr ilrri. ll

6l-r)tl -.,!l l.*-r A*-.,Cl J! 6l-iYt rr"Jt i1c rb cJS

q/-rJKJyt ill & -l$Yt -;Jl rerrt d1' dllsr 4Jtll
,_!rrt. ll

17th ARTICLE

lnvestment and Risk Management
Policies

17;J-cll

JLl3.ll i1l.rl3,j-n3-Yl d,'lrtC-r

1 The Fund will be benchmarked to the
lndex and will invest in lndex
Components without regard to their
historical or expected performance.
The Fund is not expected to track the
lndex with 100o/o accuracy due to the
imposition on the Fund of fees and
expenses, which are not reflected in

the lndex.

d JF-lt -*t$. J -Sill & 6r.i ll ii- r+
ta.:l.:i ji qF+jjil la.il.ri gc ;JiiJt ,i"+ J,xjJl druF
7,ar,t,'1i rie\i. ll ,'r^1.'ui ,*!ci.Jl ,'J- rJ"jle.^-6Ji^llLr. v vr " (_J v.J,t>

;e .!rrt ll & .r-,+ L',',"1dlli3 LU ai+ -*-rll
.-d-!^ll qf ,J,S'$ Y ,,.llt, (di-iilllJ tJ*jl

I

2. Under normal circumstances, at least
90% of the Capital of the Fund will be
invested in lndex Components, the
remainder to be kept in cash or
invested in the local money market
instruments (Noting that the 10% cash
allowance primarily covers cash
dividends received by the Fund but not
yet paid to Unit Holders)..

cliVt *ir %90 a:.,-': L Jl-I-l +- eqrlJl .i-l>Lll .f
o-iUr. 

t'ir-r, .-S_!^ll c,UJS^.J c!:r:-lt dL...ri_,r ct*
Ot+ t-a]') a+Lll dtJl 41lj*i c,ljri i iJt^i:-l .i ri is
.JS& ++ %tO a:.,; i;Jt+ll: a; lii-.ll t'riill al+^ll

e+ C "Flr 
i!3rr' ll t*^tr",t Cl l+$il1 CL.JYI $,"-6-J

.(t_1t-S-yt crl'-Jtl a:^ Jt 'l,.., l(-ir

2

3 Deleted Deleted 3

4 The Founder may own up to 10% of
the issued and outstanding Units on
any Dealing Day. The Fund Manager
may own up to 0% of the issued and
outstanding Units on any Dealing Day.
To permit the lnvestment Custodian to
monitor compliance with this

ol.:-3Jl Cr o/o10 J! d--* t dllj^i 0i ,-*ill j_*
-+.^l -tr+l Yj .d3ls fJJ €i ,.rs 6ri*ll -2;ca 6;.:Ul
-dt+ J+t :l iU '-'ll'r Jr't' ll ; 'gtt"ill+ di,\i' ll

. ii,.t cJti:^Yl ctr. {$lJ^l t^i-ll lpo) a-Jill q-EYr.

di:\t. ll _,pr,c 4-rui i:H eE c^,-'*_rlt+ U€lill 4SLll
dJ. LJ$ll cr)^lll iJ' t\yl,-ilJAYl .=le Oi'.ii 62.

.u;-t1 6*"i Jj ec- ar.!:lt+: eel+

4
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ownership limit on the Parties, the
Parties will report all transactions by

them and on their behalf to the
lnvestment Custodian.

18th ARTICLE

Rights, Duties and Responsibilities of
the Fund Manager

18 i.rl-Jl

cfu$-4ll .Jgr. dii,3J#.3 Al++lg riA

1 Conditions on the Fund Manager: .!-9ri' ll JJr",rJo i.::-r-ll l:J,].ll 1

a) The provisions of these Articles will

be binding on the Fund Manager.
JJ-l Ljli qF-L-!l l\lxll hA uaJi,.i OJSi

.JJ\t. ll

b) The Fund Manager should be

specialized, competent and

experienced in the field of

investment.

6crss 3!3 l^:-ii- o:$ r:dg;i'rf, 
*_H "

c) The Fund Manager will neither be a

member of the Founder's Board of
Directors nor amongst its executive

directors.

L*l+. qri 1-l:o 1.3r', tl :+r. rJJSr ) .ti ','ri .e

i;#i$il clJ$l U^,: c.1* Y-l gpl e-,;tryt

,-l--l^X

d) The Fund Manager has never been

declared insolvent or failed to settle

its debts.

+:i 3i 6r'r. tl HJ" (J,)-iJ -tkr,!i $ UJSJ Y ul
.+i*. !'9-j Ue j+c $

e) The activity of management of
investment funds is an objective set

out in the articles of association of
the Fund Manager.

qilra)tl .si ,t-t-Yt ,!pE- 6-,llr! -Ll,3n O:s Ol

.r9--rr*ll J,$^l $-L!l dJ.rJl d l"#lD UFJ.-i.ll
o

0 The Fund Managermustbeofgood
conduct and reputation.

6Jc^JlJ i*Jl i* JJ\t. ll JJJ" Oj-S Ol ,,,r1

.,stAJt3
J

g) The Fund Manager must not have

been convicted of a felony or crime

in breach of honour or trust.

dir\i' ll J;.l^ "J. #-tt O.r- .i oA Yl ','il
.fuLYl :l .i-dll+ a-li: I +-+ Ji l.i++

)

4y

",)
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h) The Fund Manager must not have

been banned from practicing his

profession for disciplinary reasons.

ll-lly cr^.!-err ll Jgr" A i.l O:S Yl .J+J

.i,*rrllL ,J. l+-Y 4ij{+

z Rights of Fund Manager: 6r'r. ll ,;r. Jy= 2

The Fund Manager is authorised to

manage the Fund and direct investment

subject to the terms of these Articles,

Applicable Laws and decisions of
Supervisory Authorities. The Fund

Manager is legally authorised to keep

supporting documents and formulate
policies and accounting procedures

consistent with applicable international

accounting standards.

6;1113 t.!j'r. tt S;lr! e:+ Ol 6-r'r. ll F e++
o,ulCl-: qr-L-Yl ftlxll lra dS-iJ -LJJ,j+ UaJ Jt $-Yl
.!3ri' ll -ur. oA: .a-".uJjl crte rll d,l-,;lyl l.irL-lt
lill. i_l eirjlJl drl\ii...lL ltjiJl byU y;r"
i,JJJl ;r.rr"J-ll 6. q}iiJ le ia.L=-ll C;'illj ci-l+Jl

iir.t^ilar,tJl

Other than the Fund Manager, Unit

Holders will not participate in the

management of the Fund.

s;lrl o-i crt '-rll :SlL cl_,,l-l gJ rj,9't. 11 
-r;.u l.r l-;i

.diJ\1. ll

Duties and Obligations of Fund

Manager
6r'r' ll 

-,;gu crLl-!13 crl+l-l 3

The Fund Manager will ' -L Ld,i.$-ll r.rJo r &rg, ,vJ lJ-

a) abide by the investment and risk

management policies provided for
in these Articles protect the

integrity, interests and assets of the

Fund in every activity or action it
takes, take precautionary measures

against the risks connected with the

activity of the Fund and carry out all

supervisory instructions issued to it
by the Founder or Supervisory

Authorities in this regard.

JttJl 6;l.r!_e JGi-Yl d.,t-b.4 eljilYl
iJ^J qr-LYl ,l Lrll l- ."/ i{Jc Lj!.J"-i^ll
,i -uur cJs *p ;i3.r:-ll dr-i_r Cl*J L)-
JtlJl * qjt;i:Yl 

-,,;aeblil !Eil3 ,o\rrt g!^o

st+Ljlt r-1"+ +irie iijri-ll .tLf+ it$!l
dlE.'.Jv

l.;;\!jt c.,t-6ll Ji ,-*jJl g^ a;ll ;_pUl4-ll".Ejl
, -^. lll lra .-i.vJ9

b) assist the lnvestment Custodian to
prepare the Periodic Reports of the

Fund on the relevant dates provided

for in these Articles and the

rJc iJ.J3Jl -l-.rliill rl.r! o-i L;-ll 6p1i 6.loLu ..,,
l-€Jc ,J,-J.-i.ll: rJ-Jt oli g;l3.,ll .ts rl:r:-lt
Jl aiL:)l+ r;l'. )l i-pii_r o-LYl et}ill lrA .,-i

-*{f

,i
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l

Prospectus, in addition to any other

reports specified by Applicable

Laws, or requested by the

Supervisory Authorities.

.k+ cj-r-tt dtrlCl ..;;J.+ ssr" 6-.,1':i -,*-,,Lii 
a+l

.a-".Ujl drk+ll ,,,lL*b ol4:i

c) if requested by the Founder, assist

the Founder in maintaining the

Fund Website at www.qetf .com.qa,

including by updating daily the

Creation Basket and amount of

cash to be tendered in connection

with Creations and, if different, the

Redemption Basket and amount of
cash to be received in connection

with Redemptions.

6J\t ll JJr" tjr ,,-*-rJl Ali ','lL l- lij .e

ilt -J" eJiiul o! ,*Cl 6r'r'.{
te,(wvvw.qetf.com.qa) Jr't ll +-r-,slyt
Cl-ll_r eLi'i)l tLJ qfCt e+s:tl cl;pidll,.t'
c.Dt*13 e rLl)l o!l^'4,-!J'! \-Ji liiill lrriill
$c, k#-l * "ll 

A;S:lt 6.lt+lt-r .rl.ri-Yl
.l'6-s):il dl- #.rl.r;tuYl

d) disclose to the Unit Holders, legal

and regulatory information or

developments which may have a

significant impact on the value of

their investments or on the risks

related to the activities of the Fund.

Jl crl-JJl oe glr-rll qFStJ Ct-iYl
r$L kl OJSJ.i Jl 4r^*Lilllr 4$-tlill crl_r_/.iJl

aiLnll J$ti^ll -b -riaeilJlji*li4$.+ -r$
'c3-l'1 lli-tsL

I

e) maintain records and organise

accounting books according to the

rules and practices applicable to

register and control of the

operations of the Fund.

EiJ ar,tJl .;fu *ts" _l d'r)--^,,ltr .Ltii=Yl
1$l-r -: dJ+.,Ij kJ d:*ll ol-jJl3 .ul36lJ

..!rrt. ll g$^g

o

0 report its gross holdings in Units to

the lnvestment Custodian every

Dealing Day as of the close of
trading on the Exchange.

gg^! drl'-rl1 rJa Ll-L^)l a3l'r.F3,o aP tx)l
d cJJl$Jl !l.6.., ..t i_rt-.':ot .!rts r$ $ sJ !i-Jl

.l__,,1+ll

J

g) perform its obligations owed to the

Founder and the lnvestment

Custodian in the manner prescribed

in these Articles and the contracts

entered into with the Founder and

lnvestment Custodian.

J-il ,+ Li-ll ipoiJ,-*-dl '\i a-:Lljll qrti
.r-9il1 ,rsj q'*l.ll ll 

'hll lrA i 4Jlr uloJ--i^ll
. L;-ll ;pai, ,-*ill c. LJ+.ll

)

+F

'dnt\
,:ll
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4 Restrictions on Fund Manager iL!3't' tl ;P-r" ,r-lc -rj$Jl 4

The Fund Manager will not: 6rrr. ll Jir" a..ll,j Ol

a) use the Fund's assets in any

manner which is contrary to the

activity of the Fund.

C. cr-,rl,l .JS- +ia 6r'r' ll dj*-i ,t':i:*t., .i

..3r'r. tl i,l-lri

b) gain for itself or any employee of the

Fund, any profit, gain or benefit

from the transactions it undertakes

on behalf of the Fund, other than its

fees and commissions set out in the

contract entered into with the

Founder or as provided for in these

Articles.

Jl 4-iil ,iU. Jl c;-tS^ 3i g+-,1 gl ,,J' d-:,.--it, .-,
ta'iji 

":ijt 
cr)^irill U. ciJ-J$-ll ol.L-9^ Ur." gY

+3Yj,"o3 o;3;l l.ro L.ri r.!iri' ll clt Ar.$F

t-S 3i ,,,*dl e^ fJHill.d' ; l-Gle u,.J"4,..I1
.q5-L-Yl dlill bA .ts OJ+^ 9

c) participate, directly or indirectly, or

allow any of its employees to
participate, directly or indirectly, in

investments in the Fund for more

than the amount permitted under

these Articles or by Supervisory

Authorities.

gY giJl_ri ,-dl+ _,,r' ,ri -1l,l.- dlS&isJti^ll+ .e

,-pit- Jio :i -.1,i!. dS,i+ asJL:, lq dJi" j* u,"

C*lt C,. 5l; r9r$-Jl $r sli,,:ir!,"Y1 qrr

d+ dF Ji qF*l-Yl rtJ"ill lrA ss. . J i ! E3*1t
.a-".tijl crl-p.ll

d) invest the Capital in other

investment funds, for which it is the

manager or the investment

custodian.

Jt.ii-l 6+U- ,J qlF-lt cJL 1.rl-,r -,i-ir-'Lr .r
.Li- g.r^i 3i i;r^ k*.tr$.s_*i

e) invest the Capital in the securities of

the Founder, the Fund Manager or

their respective affiliates, except to

the extent such securities are lndex

Components. The Fund willalso not

invest in other funds established by

the Founder.

A+ltJl $lJJYl or g13.r. ll cI- U',lJ Jt-!-l+
drt*-'"ll 3i .!rrr' 11 JHr^l Ji sp;Jl A-.Ult

dl1Jll o.u +;i -.piri g.Jl '-lt Y! eLa:^ g! a*.,f:tt

.!3ri' ll er+ i..!-l .-dCl d.,uls^ dF i'J.l-Jl

taL:,:i":lt .sFYl JHj-Yl ,!JJE- 
" lFj\

D

f) publish any false or incomplete data

or information or conceal any

material data or information about

olii! rl a-iu ,l a,:s cJ-31- 3i crug i+l -1-li .r
3i 6r'r' l1!-ii dJ'a-*+ drLj,- 3i c.,uta gi

.a-ll-lJl4iEl+
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the activity or financial statements

ofthe Fund.

1gth ARTICLE

Rights, Duties and Responsibilities of
the Founder

19 irLll

U*3rll drl-rl" f3se-, crt++|g.9 afuir

1 The provisions of these Articles will
be binding on the Founder.

.p,r"X Ljg qF-LYl dlll lra dS-i OF 1

2 The Founder will ,.plle-r+ 2

a) obtain the necessary licences

from the Supervisory Authorities

and register the Fund on the

Ministry Register.

olapJl ,y L-,1)Jl ,-+iljll "J. d3^lt+ .i

.iJljJl d+-,J .!3ri ll ,J-ri-r. J AJiijl

b) formulate investment and risks

management policies for the

Fund.

JtUl 6-,1l.r!j Jl-!*,Yl ciL-U- 1;l;. I .c,

..!3ti ll

c) appoint and contract with the

Fund Manager, lnvestment

Custodian, Auditor, |NAV

Provider, Authorised

Participant(s), Liquidity

Provider(s), and other parties,

including an index provider,

whose services are required by

the Fund.

L;-tl 6pol, JJ\i. ll J$^ e^ $lJlJ ,JHJ+ .e.

odJ apLl_!-Yl 1^+ll r:j^-l o+.-tlJl 6ir"llJ
# c_r*lt orSJ-6Jl/dlJr.tJlr cJ-rlt
r6;nYl GlJ"Lyl JII-J alJ,$l ll:-r^/.-l-r-l
i!3ri. ll ,.,lLlJ .9!l -*Ell ._ly dili qjJ Li

4iLri

d) supervise the works carried out

by the Fund Manager,

lnvestment Custodian iNAV

Provider, Authorised

Participant(s), Liquidity

Provider(s), and any index

provider, and instruct them and

ensure that they comply with

these Articles, the Prospectus,

6r'r' tl JJJ" k+ rr+ dl dt"oYl .,Jo .it-*yt+
jlJ lJ.UJl-Yl 146.11 rJj^J l^;-tl iJc^l3

,4 ar*lt g3S-,1t l"Jl/c!-,f&ll3 6cJJ*Yl

,>l -*-l .Uy Cal-, iJjg^Jl lji3J,"/:3J^3

,,*l-Yl d.till lrd #Ur"l cl .lSt{r d-6.. -eJJ

. l-C cJ jJl O+l -.ill-l p.r-eiJ3 ;l.r-)l ;:j'ii3

,J

'.,
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their contracts and Applicable

Laws.

e) Organise subscription

transactions in the lnitial

Offering, and allocate Units in

connection with it.

.-rtiiSYl c.,!L. dl\ .D

Lll o-i crl '-rll L-J.-iir- .J
C,!r cr-Fll ,ts

oi;ll

0 establish and maintain the Fund

Website.

.dJlD l}rlJlr 6r'r. ll 
o..,_r_,,:Slyt gll eli.1r J

g) with the Fund Manager,

establish and revise the size of

Creation Units in the best

interests of the Fund and Unit

Holders.

a;-* c!r':, et3'i) ;1r'r. tl +r" 4^ d*-Ill+ ,)
6rrr tl t;Ul l-l*lt ,-!r:J t4 clJl)l crl.-_,

.crl.s3JloslL3

h) take necessary measures

against any violations committed

by the Fund Manager,

lnvestment Custodian, iNAV

Provider, Authorised

Participant(s), Liquidity

Provider(s), against these

Articles, the Prospectus, their

contracts and Applicable Laws.

slilli. gi u-J"-i+ L-,;)'ll olcl-;n')l .:l-i.5t-r .a

r3 *: .Li=Jl 6pi3 (.3r.r. tl -r+.:." $i iJ. AsJf-

cJ.l-Yl q'ltJ a$LiJi-Yl Ltttl
l3:3-rlr:-r-l fel C:,*lt JrS" JLi^lVclJl,i^ll3
;l.r-)l ;r,,lil-r o-L!l ru;ill l$ alg^Jl

.l+r d,*ll d.r+l-.611: L-rJ^ll 'y-ll_l

i) report its gross holdings in Units

to the lnvestment Custodian

every Dealing Day as of the

close of trading on the

Exchange.

irJ^l Ji crl'-Jll dF 4lsl3- ,JU+J .1. eJS" . t+ .-L

d drlJiil 6)n! $' L!31$ 6$ cJS ; u;-t|

.i_,,C1

j) review and approve the Periodic

Reports on behalf of the Fund.
d.,r i-,.1$ a+Jdl y"-,,l.iiJl J-iol3 i',;l-,4 .g

..!jrt. ll

k) provide the Supervisory

Authorities (upon request) with

periodic reports about the Fund

and notify the Supervisory

Authorities in a timely manner

about any violations of

i..t:s >--,114 (CHt sc; a-..Ejl o$Jl r":ji+ .d
o+i aJ' A-u".t-6;Jt cr$ll JlJ"iIJ .3rrt. ll iy>

q,,s L"i ,ajs*lt a--*Jt-l ar.JLJl d,#l3llll cilSL$:il

dlj.Yl Lli-d asiK^ J"\illi+ riLi^ll c.rl+Ljll clli
oiA '.' ,*dl <'J+ .-l tAiujl i -,l;rll$ tr+ij

.crlS\.iiYl
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Applicable Law, including

instructions regarding money

laundering counter measures

and whatever measures have

been taken by the Founder

against such violations.

l) commence measures of

liquidation of the Fund if required

by Applicable Laws or these

Articles.

elli ,"'.'".l L l3l L:ir't 11 f;l;glel;s! e.4 .J
.qF-LYl rtlill liA Jii-j-jJlddrnl

3. Restrictions on Founder LJ*jJl ,rJo a--9-$l rj$lt 3

The Founder will not, and will ensure

that none of its managers or

employees, receive any Profit, gain

or benefit from the transactions

undertaken in connection with the

management and supervision of the

Fund, other than its fees and

commissions provided for in these

Articles. The Founder is responsible

to the Supervisory Authorities and

the Ministry for the performance of

the Fund, its financial condition and

the rights of the Unit Holders in

accordance with the provisions of

Applicable Laws, these Articles and

the Prospectus.

tt ,iu , , ..1<c jJl /U

U (U  
"tiLJ.

ji +.,.-;.r-" 0. l4l 
"i! d.e rJ^ st+-

1!3r I ll 6;l.rJ gr-l ,"i+ cq-)a.l t'ill cil-l;ll
r.jr.J'^-j*ll d.rYdl3 

-,1-9s'. 
Yl cl-r3j-Lr 34Jlc ,-ilJ-i,yl3

1,:,* u*JJl OrS, o*L*!l ltlxll lra # k+1"

o SJ-J 1!rrr . ll et.ri ,1e i-1t1rll3 Ar..Ujl e$Jl ,Ui
l-iJ."ll g+jlCl tlS-Y G3 crl.--rl1 qrslt^ dJi-J dUl

.Jl' yl a-2J':13 o-t-Yl ftlxll lrd3

20th ARTICLE

Rights, Duties and

Responsibilities of the lnvestment
Custodian

20 irull

.birll gg"i d,'l+b3guJ c,r\;;l.r-, dA

1 The provisions of these Articles will

be binding on the lnvestment

Custodian. --Ulll 

uc^Y LjL \r-l*Yl rl-till hA ets-i OJs 1
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2 The lnvestment Custodian will 'lii''jl ,''r^l . oiir
tJ - 2

a) Keep and supervise the keePing

of the Fund's lnvestments and

Capital, and maintain proper

records of them.

dt -.,13 
drl-.,;Lt.i J -Li= ,=.le ,-ilJ*!)l3 .tli-lt+

c!)[+$ slc -EU-llJ e,.!jrl ll cJ+s: ..!rrr' 11

.kl l-.U

b) Create securities accounts for the

Fund.

..!jri. lti-$- JIJJI crLr.ts eL3nh .-

c) Provide safe custody of the

Fund's assets.

.!3rt. ll .e

d) Provide Asset Servicing

corporate actions such as

dividends, bonus shares, rights

issue, etc.

cJiS^ iJ"JlJl c3l-ri iPi\
gJl r.1l-r-)l q!..i.-l4jilS^ll dr"Yl3 CL.JII

e) Verify that the components of

Creation Basket deposited in

connection with a Creation

complies with the Creation Basket

information announced by the

Fund Manager (or as delegated to

the relevant entity by the Fund

Manager) for the relevant

Business Day.

lcr3Jl ,el-!lll ctUJS^ ,"'t< liJ L q:sir o

rl-l)l iJ- sLjJ i-iJJ.^ ce'l.S! l.J.c Lira.--i+
&:ll Ji) dJ\i. ll JJr" d+ dF kJ' Cs-tll
.dll: d!"'ll rC (JJ$*ll JJr. d$ r1a e[q alJA"Jl

0 Process Creations

Redemptions.

and "rl.r:i-Yl3 rt l,ill olLc aJf*, a

g) When processing Creations,

arrange to transfer the Creation

Basket from the Authorised

Participant's Account to Fund's

Account, and to transfer any cash

between the Authorised

Participant's bank account and

the Fund's bank account.

aL.J.,"J-l d*-$i d+ill ,ot.ii)l olLo t+ll*.io )
r-rl* Jl al 6;r*tt dLt*:, ll ,J* O'" et,li)l
diJt i, ll ei^ g4r; t+t .-lt ari 

"lr.J-j,, 
rJ-rri ll

..!3ri' ll erl^3 a'l 6;--"lt

h) Upon the issuance of a Creation

Unit, ensure that the value of the

aJ- L$ Ors Oi 9L; ecLl,iJ 3'-r;l'r-! $c .C

i-.5L* ,-!r'r. ll d+ iJ. l.6.X-l fi q'jll ,l-l,iyl

1

v
-)

3



t:

I

)

z !4ll
4l

rLl)l i.-l lailt! l;*"llCreation Basket received bY

Fund equals the value of the

Creation Unit issued to the

relevant Authorised Participant.

the

1-I- rie ..L

ir-13 el-t!
4l

.llr;3-)i,LJ I gt";!9

,-li!td ,-rLs &Jlrl,^ll c5-CJ*llensure the availability of at least a

Creation Unit in the Authorised

Participant's Account'

i) When processing Redemptions,

P}
ol:-jJltJ^

.J-rY
..J-r)

rlr 0 d+"i:lt+ ..90 ,*)tlJ critl-lJIJe
es cl$JI" yjs!r l"u)lt-q

Jr4+rrlr JJ)I(-lrrsdl^6ls 0
l$(-lA^r A€

still JJ)IL"-r,r--(-ls a-3_90- e

Creations/Redem Ptions and seek

to ensure Listing of Units is
properly done bY the QCSD. lf de-

Listing is necessary, also to seek

to ensure de-Listing is ProPerlY

done.

forj) Arrange

4l CJ--ll elJLi, ll ,-.,1*,* Jl Al-Jl 'rl'r;'i-Yl

rl.::1-l .cltJ\ l-+t4i^c c!l'iorsl.J,
6ls dstail- l,jnl Jrl.l rl-l44.t!l fu:u -

k) ln connection with

Redemption, ensure that the

value of each Creation Unit

redeemed matches the value of

the RedemPtion Basket

transferred to the Authorised

Participant's Account.

each

3 .:lr-i-)13 ei,l)l c.r)- r'-ri
rlr-,;i-)I3 cLJilYl o$^a.l^c 6-l+ dS # 4l+:J ll

.+ tnJii r+ sS JJ$-ll Jir" J! k."J't
..!3ri il;. rgl)t 6lj lt

d6r+J rJ!
(JVerify the Creation

Redemption Baskets and cash, if

any, applicable each Business

Day to Creations and

Redemptions and Provide them to

the Fund Manager for Posting on

the Fund Website.

r) and

I4.gAJ"",-rLl:.44$ *,d-
, t-
!l! o

^-
aJ+1 cJr-!tcrJ! IJclJ!,rttJo

d3$-ll

m) Ensure accurate calculation a

dissemination of the end of day

NAV to the Exchange and to the

Fund Manager.

nd

cd-rb-3llol-pJl
4l! .Udl;-tii6r'r. ll pl.riiei,i,iYl ..I.)44$ dl- !tds-J! (dr6a$jll.!

.fi3-l

n) Submit details of the F

Creation Basket, NAV, Units, etc.)
und (e.9.

{F.s

o

-)
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j

to Supervisory Authorities, if
requested

o) Prepare the Financial Statements

of the Fund as stipulated by the

Supervisory Authorities.

g..;:It. $ lJ.!3rt. lt eJ-Ul cUl$l .rl.Df .Lr*,

.4#Ejld,k+llcJ$

p) Prepare the Financial

Statements, on yearly basis, to be

audited by the Auditors. All

reporting will be conducted in

accordance with IFRS.

.J$.-* iii- r.lF,',;-i ,L:i- al. tlt d$lgll .rl.to! .a

.:l.r) $3Jl ;,rr"J*ll c;,"1J ei*+jJl O$t"ll
.LlUl -;-ji5ll

q) lmplement transactions and

obligations resulting from the

management of lnvestments and

Capital by the Fund Manager.

s-;l.r! d,1c a-Xjll di-lJilYl3 c-r)-Ul '\Jiii 
.(-il

..!3ri ll -.ljr" d$ cl. cJUt g"i-,19 crl,llj:-)l

r) Promptly notify the Founder and

Supervisory Authorities of any

breaches by the Fund Manager

which it becomes aware of during

the performance of its obligations.

tp Lilg dls,L Ar"1ijl ot-pJl, ,-*ill JlLr! .cF
grlly .3r'r. ll -jgr" J+ iJ. ajJ$^ ol-13$ gi
.4-:1-lrl3J 4jt-ljill rlri ;;s cDii l-#r+.: qL .++

3 Restrictions on lnvestment Custodian 'L;-ll or^i .rJe a;;-!Jl ra6Jl 3

The lnvestment Custodian will not: .* t-e .Li-lt 4^i 6e C

a) Carry out any function in

connection with the Fund other
than to act as the investment

custodian.

JJ+ rsll dp lrc dJri-I+ a.L'iJ^ 1i,1"- -l #l olrl

.L;-llijl4i
I

b) Hold, directly or indirectly, any of
the Units, in the Fund.

-1",it+,lS+ .d3$-ll q'r c:rlr-rll cx gi ebU.t .*
.-*t+^ -F -ll

c) Have any common interests with

the Fund Manager, unless

disclosed to the Founder, and
provided that this does not affect

its independence and ability to be

6l L c.3r'r. tl 
_.L,$" e^ asJi^i^ Ct* 4+l dbi^l .e

"J' -iE Y Oi -LJ,i,.,., ,,-*iJl Qic . ;.1(J

.e;ll ;.1*ll ekJl "t.l 
oEii +51;-e 4jJDii-l

* dr{

d

4-L1
; -,J
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impartial in performing the tasks it

is authorised to carry out.

d) obtain or allow any employees of
the Fund to obtain any profit, gain

or benefit through performing its
obligations conferred herein.

.!,e ri ll !r$J" ,.1'. gV glJt -li "J. 
JJ*ll

etsl gu^ 3i ,-.,..,,tS^ 31 6!_ll a+i & d-*ll+
.Ua ai:t- *1" 6UiLll 4itil!l+ flJtU

e) disclose any data or information

about the Fund's activity or the

results of its activity, or about Unit

Holders, unless authorised to do

so under these Articles and all

Applicable Laws.

!t ln Cp crl,.3L- 3l oi:i+ gi ,;o . ;.r<t1

L rc.llrrjjl oSlU C,r -9i ,al"i-Ll eS li JJ\t. ll

.+l-Yt dlxJl lrA c;;ri+ dl+ e$l! djs'; C
.l-6; dJ^-ll gstjcJl6^. -l

o

4. The lnvestment Custodian will be

responsible for any damage which

the Fund and/orthe Unit Holders may

suffer as a result of its gross

negligence in performing its

obligations contained herein, or as a
result of any breach of Applicable

Laws or these Articles.

al .f-,,'l $ *,,;>: ,gl ,p Y-9'n* Li-ll Jr^l OF
el.ri ; rr."+ll 4lL"A) i.;;ii crl.-rll o51l -ril, diJ\i. ll

d;1il3oll,j> +Y A+iii Ji epLhll lu os e-:-,;l-ell 4-X-liill

.qj-L-Yl rl.-Lnll l+l Jiair.L^ll

4

21st ARTIGLE

Rights, Duties and Responsibilities of
the Liquidity Provider

21 irLrll

i&J*Jl .r3.,1ir drl-rJ,3!*r3 cll;1lg ifuir

1 The provisions of these Articles will

be binding on the Liquidity Provider.

iJ3g^Jl :_e;l LjL s*,LYl ,ll^tl1 1- els.l O! I

2 The Liquidity Provider will maintain a

two-sided market (i.e. buy and sell

orders) in Units. ln connection with its

maintenance of such a market in
Units, Liquidity Provider will be an

Authorised Participant. The Liquidity

Provider may take covered short
positions in Creation Basket

securities and Units, provided that

cll+lt qri) 6:rl c!-r "J' 
al.ttJt+ iJ3g^Jl :j-.;,. pji;

,J3",,1c dtil-+ dJ'! t $J .crl-:-jJl # (rlJpi,ll3 Cl
Cp'lS-,,l& ilj+^Jl r3-.1^ t.,t3$ sd.rl.-lll s+ dCl lra

JIJJYI qf d-l^ts^ll & C$ll iJ3;^Jl r3-,1.J j:l-. "-l .el
.i OA Oi fh_S ,cl-s)l aL.' a-lJl crl.s3ll3 LJ"UI

.+ ,ri) T+3 "J' ,lsl-*ll "la fu dl drl+$-,;r C--r i
.(cJjlslles U- ell;iX

2

-)
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I

arrangements are in place for it to
settle such positions on T+3.

22nd ARTIGLE

Rights, Duties and Responsibilities of
the Authorized Participants

22 irt-cll

# C..1'.a.tt O.s. Jt&Jl cr*lg abir

1 The provisions of these Articles will

be binding on Authorised

Participants.

6;r*1t n*sJt-i-ll U_,'L OF q,*.l*Yl rtliill lrA rts-l
#

1

2. Only Authorised Participants are
permitted to transact with the Fund in

Creation Units during the Secondary

Trading Period.

,.J J:s-lt C. &l-jJt+ .Lii # C-l*tt 0S" JLi^X e-^+
.4+-dl$l cJ3lslt i3 d)i ol-l,iyt c.,t.-,

2

23rd ARTIGLE

Fees

23 irrJt

tJ-Jll

1 Fees and expenses incurred by the
Fund will not exceed 0.50% per
annum ofthe total net assets ofthe
Fund.

-,;iSl 6r'r' t1 Ld..lJ Cl,-ir-i*llJ
..!_rrr. ll qj_rl .o.it*Jt^. jir.

e-r-rll j:l-*:,-!
i+:-,%0.50 cr

I

24th ARTICLE

Rights, Duties and Obligations of Units
Holders

24 i.tl-cll

allrJtssl-. drt..ljill3 ol++lg t3jir

1 lnvestors will pay a Purchase Price

for Units. The "Purchase Price" is:

for Seed Capital Providers, the

Nominal Value; for Creation Unit
purchasers, the Creation Price; and

for investors who purchase Units on

the Exchange, the Market Price (plus

any fees and commissions imposed

by their Broker and/or the Exchange).

There is no minimum amount of Units

a person must buy in transactions on

the Exchange.

l* ct-lS.: rdrl.sf el-lej,ll :* 6s+ g9-,x$i*.ll 
6-9Q

dlll U"lJ .5rl-rJ L,.ilL 4$Y1 A-;dl $ el-.$ll
c.,h-j gj,l,"J i-u.il-r rl,6:Yl -;^" 93 ,o-+;-iill

OI-,;i^l; o+Il LlCJy,$,*[ ar."i]l. JJ^JI e 9-l ,el,3nYl

c..Yjro3 eJ-J qei t+J! 'l-ilg.) i--.,Cl o! crl'-rt1

iJ. "+i 
.s clLo ,-*;1": .(i--,'Cl ,i7, ur.'rt1 ki:-)u

d &t.ilt .J+i ,-* tnll$ ,--i^ill .Jt .++:lrs!l
.i-_,,C1

1

I

I

,J.

#rfs

L
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2. lnvestors will receive a Sale Price for

Units. The "Sale Price" is: for

Creation Unit redeemers, the

Redemption Price; and for investors

who sell Units on the Exchange the

Market Price (minus any fees and

commissions imposed by their Broker

and/or the Exchange). There is no

minimum amount of Units a person

must sell to transact on the

Exchange.

"6#ll ,l*" u&-J .drl r-rll Crlt e (JJJ^S*lt .Jill
,r- 9l ,eLl)l ;.-, g.l-,;il l-u,,ilLr.ll.l-i-Yl -1* 9
i*-,lCl ,rs drl:.:,3 rJJr+J UJ$l a=p3i*X A!,iIr ddl
Lt ..-dl .J+ U a;jJE^ crY:,oo3 er--,, ful ei" i-lL)
.,1e .++ 41lr-rll O^,-iri r- dlLir UCJ .6-JCl JilJ

.i-_,,C1,ts &t.:lt r.J+i .l^ k-'+ L,.:.-$JI

2

3. A Unit Holder is not obliged to pay

any amount in addition to the

Purchase Price of the Unit,

cl;d -r^, Oe +Jr C* gi C+ ejJ. -i-'lc 6lr-ril dllti
.i r-_rll

3

4: Units Holders have a right to receive

their pro rata share of distributions
(after expenses), including

dividends, from the Fund.

iF {*FJ a^ *J' d.^ll *e .3Jl olr:3Jl oSltJ
dlli ,r. L+ (c.,tilJt --i \i+) ,.!3ri ll u^ drt+jJiJt

'Pan"Yl 6l+-1i

4

5. Except as otherwise provided in
these Articles, neither a Unit Holder

nor its representative has any right to

interfere in the management of the

Fund.

Y ,qr-LYl ll Litl lrA .ts dlli.D1;,+ ,JEiJ t^ ctjij-tr
i-,;lrl o-i di.ill ,/ 6- ,fi +13- Y-l 6,\-Jll cllu ,411+

..!jri. ll

5

6 The Fund Manager will be

responsible for any damage which

the Unit Holders may suffer as a

result of its gross negligence, or as a

result of a breach of Applicable Laws

or these Articles.

q5sl. L $J*J ri 1-;,: gl LJro 13j,* 5rrr' tl J"rJ,. OA
dpl3nl JJ.l 4+jii ,i ,*.*lt aJLr) :r;t d.,l.-Jll

q,-l-)l ftlxJl lia -ri t*;,1r"-"tt

6

7 Unit Holders will have access to these

Articles, the Prospectus and the

Periodic Reports on the Fund

Website.

Jlr qr-Lll dJxll lrA Jl dJFJI rJ.: (!l.-rltoslL1
g-rlt d:u' .t^ !-':.Jl Jil$ll tl3 ;l.u)l i*,plii

..!3rr. il d_r$lyt

7

B. lf the Fund is liquidated, the Net

Asset Value will be distributed pro

rata amongst the Unit Holders based

,Jr-Yl {^16 #l- 6lj+ e+ e,-!3rr' tl a+i^i i t- lrl
.15 i$U i+d 

"Jr 
eLl crl'-rlt 

"SlU 
C* t + ,-r.,,tSl!

. j*"i OJU ad4

I

4"**

q-$
-,i
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:

on their Unit holdings and without

discrimination.

25th ARTICLE

Financial Reporting and Periodic
Reports

lr,u.rll +..jiitlr 4Jull JrJiill

25 irull

1 The Fund's fiscal year starts on 1st

January of each year and ends twelve
(12) calendar months later on 31st

December of the following year.

$.dx-l ete dS,-* >"1+ 1 ,rs 11r't ttLJ"UI aj-Jl l\6
alt C,^ -;i1^.ar l'l "r 

!U+ lJd (1 2) * oil .+
4+ltjll

1

2 The Fund will be denominated in

QAR.

r"e-lljlt cJf12J! e-l-r.3rrt ll gi 2

3 The Annual Financial Statements

shall be submitted to the Supervisory

Authorities and published on the

Fund Website and in two (2)

newspapers, including at least one

(1) English and one (1) Arabic

newspaper at least within a period not

exceeding 60 days from the end of

the financial year of the Fund. Half

yearly Financial Statements shall be

submitted to the Supervisory

Authorities within a period not

exceeding 45 days. All Financial

Statements, including Quarterly

Reports, shall be published on the

Fund Website.

f;-" -r !+ti-llt d,k+ll J! Arri-Jla-'l"lJl out;;ll frlll iJ-
urSl agi;* d-r JF-ll d3tslyt ir ll 

"& 
LaJi'l

Y i.r," .p1a {#},ll lllt+ .r-,-!1,, L-.;C*yl f-iJlt 1 Lr l.s!

p$i3 .4ir.r. ll ai.tJl l.i-Jl a.l+ .l^ La 60 jJ+$
6u c$i a-".tijl crt6;.ll tl i-rplt , i. t a;lUl crul;;Jl

& U"lJl crEl;;Jl tutS Jiii 6+-9 .L3; 45 jjl+s Y

6+J -r,.iiill dlli ,.t' Lo; rq!-err' ll e. r-AlYl i-rll
.a-.,"JiJl
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26th ARTICLE

Amendments of these Articles

26 irult

sJ*'YldAillLJe cr)l+srill

1 These Articles may be amended

upon a request from the Founder and

after obtaining the approval of the

Supervisory Authorities. No

amendments will be made which may

have an adverse impact on the rights

cJ+ o^ r$ Cr,+ ;l+ qF-Lll ruxll lra .!",.: j-n+

a+ rrl_l .l-..Ejl ot-pJl+iil3^.,Jc ,J-r-tt rrr e,-*jll
*Stu Oy= .,J' l++l- i-e{: cX=: c,\r'i l+i ,lJ+!

i,Flt.ll {+&i lirlr.+ Y! ,drl.-rll

1
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of Unit Holders, except with the

consent of the majority of the Unit

Holders.

2 The Founder may amend the

Prospectus or these Articles with

approval of the Supervisory

Authorities.

The Founder shall notify Unit Holders

of any amendments to these Articles,

as approved by the Supervisory

Authorities, by publication in at least

two newspapers, one English and

one Arabic, and on the Fund Website.

The Fund will not organise recurring

meetings of lnvestors.

r+ qr+,LYl fl!:il1 ha jl ;>i'ill r-[u: ,*jJl -rr;
.aJ,1ijl cr\3Jl liilj^ .& .J_r.tt

dr\&i gt+ olr-jll ,-,&i tI.,! g1*-rll ,r1c ,.-,'.'. ..j
u ,ar- Ejl cr$.Jl 1iil3.
ir"jC+l)lU.[a t-al.s! cjilt .,t", 0$4t-.d ]il d]r
.-J' 413 dp O).ylJli3L:)t+ ,\+ylla;!! 6;AYl3

..!3ri. tt,;3JSlyl ilt

.a-pf'^,'"tt !-13l erLcl r.l f*L$i JJ$*ll fJ+ d

2

3. The Founder will provide written

notification to the lnvestment

Custodian of any changes to these

Articles approved by the Supervisory

Authorities.

fui ,:^;l t^;-tl 6a"l J! qg; llt il LJ,.,,,jJl rJ+
c.,tp.ll Qto ,-'till ri qe-L-ll fuxJl lrA *l' cr>p;

.{+i\!jl

3

27th ARTICLE

Liquidation

27 6rt-oll

li,arlr

1 The Fund will be liquidated in the

event of, and the Founder will notify

the Supervisory Authorities of the

occurrence of, any of the following

events:

ol.6;ll _jJ"i! ,.p_l.ll 6-.li+3 e.!r't. ll lJi-l dl
:+ L- ,gl ?qsr'Jt-,." ,erEjl

1

a) upon request submitted to the

Founder by the Unit Holders

owning at least 50% of the

outstanding Units subject to the

oSlU .1. J.lc J+ c.t r,*ill J! +t d.6i .it
crl-r=3Jl ,1^/.50 oliVt*t', O.S!+ 4rll crl:=3lt

O$ll c!lr.:jl 
"SlU 

Cr^ .r.r liil3 lr.r, .1^Lill

.&l-ll gl r-_rll 6 /.7 5 dsVt *5 rrJSf-J

i
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approval by Unit Holders holding

at least 7Soh of outstanding Units.

b) upon an order from the

Supervisory Authorities or a court

order to dissolve or liquidate the

Fund.

i-Sr dF Ji A-'.,".1-6jl d..,k+ll ,J+ U J,^l J-rr- $c .,,,

.i!irr' ll 4Ji-j Ji ci'+ Ur'

c) upon the termination of the
purpose for which the Fund was

established, provided that this
paragraph 1(c) of this 27th Article

of these Articles is not interpreted

to require the Fund's liquidation in

the event that the lndex is no

longer calculated or licensed to
the Founder for use by the Fund,

if the Founder contracts with the
provider of a substantially similar

index that is substituted as the

Fund's benchmark. ln the event

of such a substitution, all

references in these Articles to
"lndex" will be read to refer to the

substituted index in lieu of the QE

Price lndex.

r,+l+i ,.1. .!rri. ll rl,jil i 4rll U.bJiJl r1-6,3i1 :.rc .e
6rUl 6p (6) 1 ryilt o.ra -r*uii e+ Y Oi {ht
J.}- *+ 6r'r' ll 4+i-i ?+i-i Vi & Zl
a-lSi-l; ,-*-rJl't'iJ^ Ji 

'l.iJ.-. -*-flt -+
.:j^ 6^ i.rio ,-*!t ar4i U t:t ,.!3rr. ll .J+ o.
Jl+'x 4D:l A,',J-i i-rrrs r- J! ,.1:t-;r^l
d 6_j,5! gi +; ,i elJl-Jl DrA dJ ..!jrr. lt

JJ ;_.rul l+i & " d_!.ll' Jl s-uYl ellxll lia
.-,,1* i*-,,g.l**"'lu-9 *Lz* cj$ill -d3^ll

d) upon the termination of its fixed-

term duration (in the absence of
any renewal).

(,;,r, gl +Ur .J) 6.u-llai:^ ir c\!Yl r,c

e) upon the termination or
insolvency of the Founder, unless

replaced by another entity

approved by the Supervisory

Authorities.

f6; 4jlS^ rl=J C l- ,,-*j,Jl .r)li! -ll c$rl rto
.a-..tijl a$Jl Qlo ,Sl-il.s-*i

2. The Founder will implement a

liquidation of the Fund or appoint an

unaffiliated third party to do so in the

normal circumstances.

JP e,$ ,-iJA dr*'j 3i .3r't. t1 4+i..ii U^j'"ll fJir
.4rlJl ei3_;All .J cll+ pl'6X a-r .t$-r
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3 lf liquidation is required by a court

order, the court will appoint a

liquidator, fix its remuneration and

specify the process of liquidation.

rF ,i-S-lt ir il.:3 JlJi+ e-l'.. Ji*:ri ill dils li!
rJ'-,i e_ffi l-S .oJ+l a1r-ij eisi ,J*irj+ a-S-ll

.ir;. ill crlcl_;p.!

3

4. Any liquidation of the Fund will be in

accordance with these Articles and all

Applicable Laws.

dlxll l\l tJi3 g:S:-.!rrr. tl4ii--l4J.c #l
.t-# dr*ll d$lCleF+lr

4

28th ARTICLE

Auditors

28 itt4ll

qr.JtilldPdl

1 The Auditor of the Fund will be

KPMG, Qatar or any other

responsible auditor who is appointed

by the Founder.

6 o5 6rtJti!3ri. ll,FJt. Ct"lt or$
r.te" ++;6+ cJ-r-!* Fl 6. -lti.3iu t's| 3i

-,,1i ,*+ e!

'.e-rJl,J+
1

2. Conditions on the Auditor: o+-jJt,$""11 "J' 
a.:rJill l-r;sll 2

a) The provisions of these Articles

will be binding on the Auditor.
F-,rl3Jt .-F.ll LjL q#t-!l pEill pts-l rr! .i

b) The Auditor will not participate, in

any manner whatsoever, in the

establishment of the Fund.

6 cJtS-Vt dF ds-x €l+.F+jJl ,!i-r..ll el-1t-:,.r Y .,-,

.,-!3ri tl u"J-ii

c) The Auditor will not, at any time,

own or hold Units of the Fund.
..t' t-3F-lt o-i el.:.:3 o..-,rlJt ol"r,"lt ,'ttt* 4 ,e

cii-l €i

d) The Auditor will not carry out any

technical, administrative or
consultancy work for the Fund.

3i g-1lr! ,i ,f & g! s+-iJt 6r"tt pe c! .r

'''!3 
rr' ll r'o-'f-lfr'"1

e) The Auditor, and the natural

persons representing the Auditor

on the Fund engagement, will not

be a partner, agent or employee

of the Founder, Fund Manager or
lnvestment Custodian.

;Li'.iT1 U ,€l 3i- o+-ltJl cP.^lt o-A ,'l
o+-jJt ,,$-r.lt uJ'lt"J OCl CHJ'+tll

,j,,i.L" J,.3i c)S3 ,i oS; -.!3rr' ll i,'J.l-lsYl
.I:;-ll 6pql 3i ..jr'r' 11 +- -ri u*illcgJ

,'&-s'
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0 lf the Auditor discovers that there

have been violations of any of the

Applicable Laws or these

Articles, particularly by the Fund

Manager, the lnvestment

Custodian or the Founder, it will

notify the Supervisory Authorities
promptly of such violations.

g! c.,sta-::t dLir rJl 
'+._,rllt 

diull , ;.1'1<l lil .r
Y ,qr-L!l rtlxll lrd ,i t*;,.jr*lt o+lCl cr.

_ri u;-tl cl^i _ti .!3ri ll J;.t"" d+ iF L"J-

i-1y a-".U_.!l o$Jl =;U.i! ;.9+- +:p ,,-*-rJl
.etS\i.lYlo.ra;

3. Rights and Responsibilities of the

Auditor:

:q'+Jl^i'll ssull cr!133r*3r.yi-9i- 3

a) For the purpose of auditing the

Financial Statements, the Auditor

has the right to inspect all

registers, books, documents and

papers relevant to the Fund's

activity and Unit Holders, whether

kept by the Fund Manager,

lnvestment Custodian, QCSD or

another person. The Auditor will:

+.^ll OA ,qJUl c,Ulgll 6$$ ui.lJEY
cu-Jl e;^+ cF+": ,J ,-FJl q:+.-,rlilt
il-ll crl! .91_,13Yl_e crls:*ll, _$Jl_l
glB el-9- e$l.s3Jl oSU, 6r't tl -ttxi
,i ui-tt g.r^l ji ..3r'r. tl _.p-r" la1 Lit-; ojll
ri alrll .!r_,rl)l,j;s-Fll gtq)J ;J.i as_,;+,

L+,*=. -ll-Jl dir.ll fJ4l- ll .JAi ,-i; gi
:"!

audit the Fund's accounts in

accordance with the rules of

the profession and IFRS;

i;<*ll crL-jJ Gi3 ..3r., tl crtr.t* 6+e$
iUUl _.Hjiill :l.u) l+LJl -1l-tJlr

o

review the lnitial Offering

and Secondary Trading

processes and confirm that

they conform with all

Applicable Laws and these

Articles;

a oi-r3il-ill gJ3lSll e!Lc, oJeYt ,r-;*.ltLrl-r
;ritjll g'dlJill g;^; e,Slrll Ui ,i^ Sf$t3

io-L-Yl ll Ltll lrr\ eo,

review the Periodic Reports

Financial Statements and

provide its opinion about the

extent of their compliance

with the IFRS;

ar lq! j i,;ltJl drEl+illr !_r_rJl *l-.rliill i'+ly
l-rl-Ul -.p--jiill JH$*l kltS^l .e.r." cJ-n gi-.!l

ti.;l_e:il

audit the works of the

lnvestment Custodian;

o1Li-ll ;p"i jt-oi 4sS

*

{il
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provide its comments about

the extent to which the Fund

and the Fund Manager are

complying with all

Applicable Laws and these

Articles.

.!iri' ll LI5.l crr" d> eil!)' d$:
le dr*l d#rcr *;ni*fi;

a

b) The Auditor will submit reports

about the results of its audit of the

Fund to the Founder. Any

Supervisory Authority is entitled

to receive copies of such reports

from the Auditor.

6.lS cj_,. L*jJl _,p_jii o+_,rBJl dlr^ll r+ .e
a-J-,' a<+ gY ,!-r, ..!3rr' ll c.,tr.tJ +i$s

+-ll .X -,r;-';tiill oJA gr C+ "Jt d.^ll
'F-rtJt

c) lf the Auditor discovers that there

have been violations of any of the

Applicable Laws orthese Articles,

particularly by the Fund Manager,

the lnvestment Custodian or the

Founder, it will notify the

Supervisory Authorities promptly

of such violations.

clEa cr:lS a-ii o-. -,ltJt 6!r"ll , i'11<l .Jt^ ,J .€

dJ.ill l{l rl LH cjr,.-ll ggjlCl dF,ry drtsk-:jl

,-l+^i -li .JJ$-ll JJr" d$ 0^ t^J- Y .qF-L-Yl

a-u,.\!;jt ot6Jl JlJ.il dJ- 4j!.i ,,-*iJl ,i t';-tl

.otS\sYlora ip l-,;5i

d) The Founder will not remove or

replace the Auditor during the

agreed upon period of its work,

except after providing reasons

therefor and obtaining the

consent of the Supervisory

Authorities.

.+. _,,tJl cFr.ll dl .1t..,1 jl ri'.r3-l-r r*iJl fJ+ ul
r-rl-r^,Yl d$i .+ YJ ,14;lc dii^ll4l^o 6Jii tJ)=
.LJlijl eile rll iiil-r J' dJ,--llJ dJ.ll a-,'.. Jdl

I

e) An Auditor may resign its
assignment if it becomes

impossible for the Auditor to
continue auditing the Fund, by

submitting its resignation in

writing to the Founder, a copy of
which will be sent to the

Supervisory Authorities,

explaining the reasons for its

resignation and inability to

continue auditing the Fund. The

g+-l t.1cr,"6-,-;..J"C-l Ol ,,;-,rliJt,$-ll ,+
JJ\t. ll clL.l^ 6Ji$ al-lJ,^ a:Jc clpr*lt ct

al-, ."qf: ,*dl J! 4illil-l drii LlJt dr'
k# '-' ,r" ,il- Ejl o$Jl J! ki^ rr"'t gJl--J!

d$$ ef JlJ.i-Yl .J. +i-,,.! 6rca ailiLl '-rl.ui
Ll. l,- JJL+,1i ,*jJt ,=Jca .6r'r' ll dii-,^
et-H. os qf-,rt.lt 6ir"ll LaJtii qsjll Ll,5ll

t}.h e_r'"_r ,dlh rlsll.-J' l-.r.8 utS lil ,Al$i-Yl

dF Ots lilr .dll\ .t-l s +:! +p.t-!_;jl e$Jl
Lajii qrll U;ill L+lt- LJ^jJl ,J. ,J+.utt

"J" 
J-*ll ,J*jJl ,.r-+i ,o+-,ll.Jl dir,"ll

e-.pl .r;-11^ ,$u ga"*l l-rr"1i-jl eLpll aiilJ^

.!6u ,-*.i A 6afildl o.ll ,rlc cJ3,-.Jt sr,
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Founder will try to address the

issues raised by the Auditor in the

letter and, if it is able to do so,

notify the Supervisory Authorities

of having done so. lf it is

impossible for the Founder to

address the issues raised by the

Auditor, the Founder may seek

the approval of the Supervisory

Authorities to appoint another

auditor and, with such approval,

appoint another auditor.

Replacing the Auditor pursuant to

such procedure will not violate the

terms of the contract between the

Founder and the Auditor.

lu,,'rJ + ,,;_,rLlt d5r"ll dlr$-l O! .-Fl,F. JL.
u rJl cx e:r+ll $,ll bJ,i .iJU* y el;.. )l

. ^ 't-iJl 
, iir"ll .

'*'J v

29th ARTICLE

Death or lnsolvency of a Unit
Holder

29 i.rull

6.rr3tl ellLr L'.,X11 3i ltl3

lf a Unit Holder dies or becomes

insolvent, any Units in his Account will

be inherited and/or distributed to his

heirs as provided in the

documentation for the Account.

gi g;jr;i/l c+-,,-r',,i! r3r-rl1 cllL q-)til ,l iti3 cI-.rs
cfij-l d qlc gr-r";. 9 l-5 a"ili,rJc' +.,1* or crl.s3

,-rl . "- ll

30th ARTICLE

Governing Law and Jurisdiction

30 8rt.ll

ii" t;illLhLJlr #lsll Odrilill

1 These Articles are construed in

accordance with and governed by the

laws of the State of Qatar.

uiii_r _d-_r -;a!1J3r o"dlc qF+,LYlrtl.Jll lrA e;+ 1

2 The Arabic language is the official

language of the Fund. ln the event of

any discrepancy between Arabic and

English texts, the Arabic text will

prevail.

dt. dr cL!3rr' ll 4;*jl e;llt ,r' aall iJ.ll rr!

,--Jt, al-.!l Lj,...^-ill C* t-+ ..;.it-u gi e3.s
.! r grlt JA ."/.ill ,.lJt LJlr 'ir"jC+i)l
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3. Any dispute arising under or in

connection with these Articles will be

subject to the exclusive jurisdiction of
the courts of the State of Qatar.

Jl qr*.1-!l dlxll ha c-r:. . Jnrr l* t'; gl e;+
..l!s aljr fStJ ii" l--bill ll"Lll i+J"-- 4EJEi+

3
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